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β a. ·*« Ό 5, ρ m
(XBre hoar*
!
serfs
ι he amount raised for black and white?
corthe
made
has
and
hungry
to tne i^utstion,
I say the North today, the colored population fîo4.0«H)—almost
of the people.
«bac inoojtbt a-lrleaMe
K hf a m a
The gentlemen on that side show courMr. ί rye.—1 so understand it certainly
All work war-ia'ed.
rectiun wnich he desired to make; and 1
in my judgment, places this fight upon two colored men to one white mtn iu the
attack
gentlemen this
In 1S75 the registered white vote
i η the appropriation of the funds after age when at once they
State.
tTj oa*s.
will proceed.
ground and sustains it upon our dec- was 74,000, the colored
110,000; total white
on this side by charging that we had
Mr. Hrown.—I a»k the Senator to ι hey are raised.
laration that that solid South shall be
DKVT1HT.
lu 1H70, 281·,000, colored, 41"»,·
lives
of
our
population
misthe
all
Sir. Brown.—Then you entirely
principles
forgotten
broken of its solidity if that solidity 000.
SOBWAT VlLLae·. M*.
permit me to add this : I said nothing
it ; there is no such thing.
and had joined with repudiators and
about having been in danger when I was ι mderstand
Mr. Butler.—Did I understand the honT»-th tB*arted oa Gold. Silver or
upon the deprivation of any right
depends
Now, Mr. President, I adopted the infamous doctrine of repudi- of
Mr. Frye.
Val^aauad RnM*er.
orable Senator to say that was the regisStates
the
United
a Republican, and that when I returned
of
citizen
hapany
tered vote of South Carolina?
vish to call the attention of the Senator ation. One by one we have declared that
ain? h remue ι**τιτγτε~
to the Democracy 1 was safe, for 1 disto reside there.
Mr. Frye.—I do not understand the SenRe- pening
no such doctrine.
a little comparison beto
we
have
Florida
I
I
rom
befure
two
adopted
jears
tinc\y »tated that
When that charge was made, Senator ator.
DiTOlfd EicIuniirelT to Female Inrmlid»
New
in
he
for
Rhode
no
and
finds
State
his
Island,
sitting place
pudiation
returned 1 was as safe as I had e\er been, 1 **een
Mr. Butler.—The honorable Senator was
had the
WiTiifoïD. Ma.
the gentleman from after Senator on the other side
the registered vote of South Caroand 1 ha\e been ever since.
My return 1 tad the bravery to attack Rhode Island, England, let me tell
to rise and deny, some of them, giving
boldness
W. Γ SH*m-( Κ M D., HepartajeeUa* r>»e
I have here some comparative sch jol the South ; but it was charged upon us,
t oo.
lina.
·* Ail mtarral»*'
«Mao aa«l Opérai· n? ■<·..rçaoc
to he IK m eracy had nothing white\er
been
that there had ever
any political
will ylMM «end for Cm %r
Mr. Frye.—The registered voters in 1875
There « tatistics of Florida and Rhode Island for and Senators on this side thought they
to do witn the want of safety.
outrages, such as have been alluded to, only.
W CHAPVAH,
when
from
the
taken
and
1877
1878,
made
they
had
charged
he
Senator
\
if
the
replyenough
a
occasion,
years
w as but
single
The two
Mr. Butler.—There Is no registry law In
since the war.
of Educa- back upon them that every Senator who in the South
That is a specimen of the
wdl allow me to state it, where 1 was ι eports of the Commissioner
DKPVTY SHFRIFF à CORONEU,
Senators from Georgia both admitted South Carolina.
had
which
State
a
s
There was one t ion.
urged it represented
unsafe that 1 know of.
I heard Senator accuracy.
been
had
there
that
;
outrages
(tut Fall», Mi.
Mr. Fry».—I will simply say In relation
Rhode Island, 11,000 pupils ; Florida, repudiated all the way from 85,000,000
meeting I attended where I was informed
Baj'i»·· hy ma l nnintt!» att«><V«l to
no other on that side admit it ; but each to that that I
Librarian
sent to the
little difference in number to 820,000,000, and then the boldness
that my life was in danger. I went on 16,000—very
one who has spoken has declared emphat- of Congress and be informed me that
was shown again by Senator
in
Rhode
Teachers
and
<
>f
that
courage
employed
however,
but
that In
usual,
pupils.
saying
and spoke as
and distinctly that today those yon had no registration law,
in Florida, 970.
School after Senator rising in his place and de- ically
1875 either by a State enumeration or In
1 had made the appointment, and intend- ] «land, 1,312,
that
ceased
have
entirely ;
today some other way you did ascertain the exWoolen Manufacturer!
in Rhode Island, $2,63-1,000. claring that in his State there had been outrages
ed to till it, and 1 was not availed, and j iroperty
the angel of peace has settled over the act number of men tweuty-one years of age,
Whole
for
no repudiation, not a dollar of repudia$116,000.
j
real
no
'Torida,
receipts
been
Maaafreturaa CAaaiMUx·. SATimrrra. Cotton
have
danger.
there may
whole South ; that today elections are as colored and white, residing In South Car
aa>i «ool, a··' aU *cx»l »u»«na P»ocki*<m
Oh, the infinite courage of the
there was | tublic schools in Rhode Island, $700,-144, tion.
aad Yaata.Ccaro· Cu>tm Dasaaixe aad K<>ll though I had reason to believe
free, as fair, as peaceable there as any- ollna, and I have given the figures of those.
Carofrom
North
Whole amount distinguished Senator
Comm.
That was the only ore. i η Florida, $183,311.
on that occasion.
Mr. Butler.—All I have to say to that is
in the United States ; and, says
where
HANOVEK, MU..
No repudiation in
in lina, Mr. Vance.]
I
Mr. i'ryt.—Well, Mr. President, it « xpended in Rhode Island, 8679,771,
from Georgia, more free than that I know uothlug about registration.
Senator
the
Per capita expendi North Carolina !
state as a fact that there Is no provionly
is brave e\en to admit as much as the J Florida, $134,880.
are in Massachusetts or Rhode Ission for registering votes In South CaroliThen the distinguished Senator stated they
As to ! ure in Rhode I*laud, $11.54, in Florida,
Senator from Georgia dues uow.
or Connecticut.
na—by law, I mean.
to the debt, and I land
relation
Senator
from
Florin
the
facts
ί
the
And
was
he
$3.64.
yet
his Republicanism, 1 know myself
Mr. Frye.—The Senator from South CarSir, I desire to say that I cannot give olina
of i da undertakes to criticise the State of kept running through his figures to see
will notice that I did not give the rega Ktpublican, tor I had the pleasure
LIJCOL*. NEB.
as
statements
such
to
credit
find
that
those,
I
on an educa- what the facts would show.
any
istered vote for any other year except this
him deliver a very tine speech in tthode Island for putting
hearing
made
and where- of 1875, and I give my authority for that;
ai* prepared to p'ace lean* on eity propional qualification when Florida hardly they had bonds out in 1860, and if the by whomsoever they are
Protr one
reir
lb68, 1 think, in the Rf publican conven·
erty or <>n naproTr** farm·
am not going to deal in it was taken ander a State law.
»■ «ht
a semblance of an opportunity Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. Dawes j soever, and I
up
keeps
le Ave year·, beam* -· ιιι antuil lalereetal
tion.
Mr. Butler.—'Thi§ is not true Mr. PresiI am going to give
anj alae t>er <*ea:.. carer li>aair«o*er <»ee-th»rd
and Rhode Island in 1860 had purchased a one-thousand- idle stories either.
Mr. Iifi/wn.—I have not denied that :o educate her voters
dent ; that le all ; the Senator la mistaken.
of the val··· of Ibe'«'ti'iiy wiib tbe iu· tirante
names and places, and Senators will know
of
North
the
State
We
to
ol
lo*».
issued
bond
ra»e
dollar
tn
··»
! urnishes $16 per capita every year
wi»r*i»#e
by
Mr. Frye.—I am not mistaken that It was
mai'i»av a'>l»
I acted with the Republicans in 1868.
«>η«· dea bail te pl'iMd lo c»rre»M"a<1 wth any
and give them the Carolina which then commanded I think them who are sitting here in their seats. taken.
Mr. t'ryt.—Mr. President, there was ( educate her children
airlna lo ra«»«· lareeitaenta th-oagh tbt» «e<*t)oo.
a
few
Mr. Butler.—Ν ο, I say the Senator is
!» H
Hl KMIAM
specimen
one dollar above par—we will leave the I am going to select
r. S OXN %RI>.
<
>pportunity to become voters.
one other thing which required courage
and my informa- mistaken In saying It was a State law.
(Formerly of Norway. Oxford Co.. Maine.)
Take Florida and Colorado, because one dollar out—he would have paid 81,- bricks from the South,
Senator
the
of
the
on
distinguished
has been no law of the State providpart
AVrST· «ΤΑΚΤ»» for lM·
The day it was tion comes from the records of the courts There
that she has recently 000 cash for a bond.
That Is a misa registration of vote·.
from Ueorgia, and that was the attack ί-'lorida may say
ing
in Washington, to
NEW
I think.
of | jot back into the Union and therefore issued it was worth 81,000. He would there and from records
Commonwealth
take,
the
made
he
upon
of hUfflanii
a* a»»'1·* by tbe it «r ruiiomt κ% |»γ·
Mr. Hampton.—If the Senator will allow
Colorado have put it in his safe, he would have which any Senator can appeal any day
not to be so judged.
• rid An erl· ».
Half Ike /*rw« rf Ο rrrsf*\di»y Massachusetts and the admission he made, jught
I am going me I think I can explain how he
would
not he pleases for information.
he
alter
three
the
fditioM
Large type, > a sipri-etri.
waited
into
Union,
come
ia·
year,
were
only
year
139,GOO
just
when he declared there
A M-i>arete "Coat
There is, as
fallen into the mistake.
ttei'd p«p*r »'»f^at I'irdin*
Colorado has about have received one single dollar of inter- to give facts that cannot be disputed suc- has
il·· TraitiOaof age, in that )r four years old.
prtkfms·re liftvry of fJk* P'bU »»<i
men, twenty-one years
my colleague says, no registration law in
and
see
whether
and
int'iu ιι·>Κ m fail imcvuhî of t\e Ac* Arru·
1866
ÎK>na.
to
try you,
cessfully,
who jne-third the number of pupils of Flori- est, and then when it got down
the State ; but by a census that was taken
un aiern lu »ub-ifi art.
State, spendthriits, paupers, men
the South are as there
Send
Be«t chance i«»r etrrnt* »«er oiTereU.
Ja ; 16,000 in Colorado, 36,000 in Flor- he would bare found the State of North your elections today in
previous to the time nazped It wit
were excludwho
or
write,
read
not
could
' *la.
•la·>μ ι", r pan icalar- at <·■<■·.
miniated that there were 78,000 whit·
Valuation of Kbool property in Carolina giving him » new bond bearing free and fair as in New England.
TMa Htary laiii paUubia| C·., Xat* ed from tfie b*ikrt by the law* of .Maa»a-

SUPPLEMENT.

chuset's, who if those law*
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votors mill 1 :<).0o0 colored voters.
I tliiuk
those arc the figures tfmt the Senator used.
Th it wis estimated at that time.
While I am up, if the Senator will allow
I will state ooe fart in reference to
that, which I think of some important <*
Those fleures, a* lie will recognize, made
the vote of South Carolina at tiia. tm
In that electiou there were l*»-ϊ,186,000.
500 votes cast, and in that same election,
the election of 187»>, Mr. Hayes, who wathe Presidential candidate, received nearly
20,000 more votes tliau Geu. Grant received
In IT.'. So then· certainly could luv··
been no restriction upon the vote there, α*
they polk-d tiie largest Republican \otc
that had ever been cast in the State.
me,

Mr. Frye.—I am obliged to the gentle
for corroborating what 1 said in reit
lion to I87"i; but there has been a census
of the people of the State, and the colore !
and the white population bear just about
that proportion of voters in the State.
In
18β8 Grant had ♦ί.',ΟΟΟ, Sey .nour 4.'·,00ο
Republican majority 17,000. in i870,Scott.
Republican, received 20,000, and the Democrat 12,00) ); Republican majority η,ΟΗ
In 1872 Grant, 72,0O0, Greeley 22,000; Re
publican majority I'.·,.>7 ; and Moses the
Republican candidate lor governor, had
;L"».94.r> majority. lu 1874 Chamberlain had
80,'too, Green tirt,0oo; Republican majority
7,000. lu 1878 the distinguished .Senator.
Mr. Hampton, received 11!·,Λ jo votes for gov
In 1**0, Mr.Gar
crnor and scattering 21;!.
field received .Vs.071, Hancock II'.',312, and
the Democratic candidate for governor received 117,482, there beiug no Republican
candidate. Gentlemen may say that color·
men have been converted, geutVm«-u mas
say that colored men vote the Democratic
ticket. I tell you the people of this country
at the North at any rate, will give no credit to auy such pentlcosUl c inversions athosc.
Mr. Jl'imftton.—May I make a siigge»
tlon? I do not wish to interrupt the SenIs it disaator without his permission.
greeable to him?
Mr. h'rijf.—I will yield for a question.
Mr. Hampton.—I wish «imply to make
very short statement.
Sir. Fr>je.—I would prefer, If the gentlemau will allow me, not to be
interrupted
for a statement.
I do not wish to seem
to be wanting in courtesy, but 1 have talk
ed longer now than I intended to have done.
man

■

How has this change b -en accomplish*!
in South Carollua? Have the colored men
been permitted a free ballot there? If they
hail, would they not have voted the Republican ticket? Sir, I have been through the
South. I have had the privilege and the
painful duty of investigating elections
through the South. I have «ecu some of tie·
Democratic con versions «low η in Louisiana
I remember a few of them put ou the stand
by the Donioerats as members of Democratic clubs, ami I remember on cross-examination it turned out that each one of the
Democratic black men who belonged t-<
the Democratic club, had a little ticket of
safety given him issued by the Democratic
The Democrats on the witness
club.
stand said it was a ticket of safety against
their own black brothers, but on cross-ex
ami nation it proved to be a ticket of safet y
against the Democracy, the conservative
gentlemen of Louisiai i.
The black inen perhaps can he couverte I,
but if the black men know anything they
know that uuder God and the Republican
party that they have been made free. IΓ
they know anything they know that the
whole power of that party for twenty year-,
has been devoted not only to making them
free, but to securing them their rights as
free men. Who can be led to believe that
of their own accord and free will they today will vote the Democratic ticket when
the issue is a national one?
Sir, just before election the feeling ou
both sides in South Carolina was most intense and on the Democratic side extreme,
desperate, and bitter. Till· is the lost,
election.
They forced luto the question
the race issue, declared It a question of
white civilization and supremacy, and forgetting the black code and Ku Klux out-

publican administration as treason to th··
Statu ami a crime against humanity. d<·
serving of any exercration and Justifying
or excusing any means by violence or framt
to defeat it.
Again after election the particular acta
of fraud throughout the State, the nutlfher
of which is simply incalculable are merely
the result of a deliberate aud desperate cou
splr&cy of the whole Democratic organization to defraud the acknowledged Republican majority of the use of the suffrage lacause they denounce the result as "nigger
domination." The jury laws, the statut··
Itself.force open the door of the jury room to
im-nners of the very con-piracy and furnish
both its opportunity aud protection against
the Government.
Again, methods. There was violence in
Greenville, Laurens, Hampton, and one or
two other counties, and of fraud everywhere, from voting twice to stuffing aud
counting out by whoelsale. The election
process is, by three managers at each pollpreciuct, all Democrats, who receive,
and immediately couut ami make return to
a board of county canvassers, all Democrats,
who aggregate the votes, aud of course
where the returns on their face show by
accldeut a Republican majority, sufficient
boxes are thrown out upon whatever plea
to tabulate a majority the other way. Thi*
tabulation, with returns, poll-list, ic., Is
forwarded to the State board of canvassers,
composed of highest State officials, who,
upou the certified statements of the county
board, make the official declaration.
Again. In the case of the United States
vs. Webb there was testimony as to th··
method of ballot-stuffing in South Carolina

ing

The stuffing was done here and elsewhere
in this county in two ways, by wrapping
small tickets in a large one and cramming
them in. and by haviug wooden ballot-boxes with eliding lids, on the inner surface
of which packages of forty or flfty tickets
were loosely fastened by strlugs pressed
by knlfeblades Into surface of lid over the
Polls were required to be open
package.
The managers, who
at six o'clock, a. m.
were all Democrats, would open the polls
before the Republican Supervisor or auybody reached there and lock the box.
When the Supervisor came and demauded
to inspect the box he was flatly denied on
the ground that he was too late, and they
would then outswear him oiMthe staud. At
the close of the polls they would unlock
the box, draw the lid sharply off, the packages would fall and scatter and cover the
top of the Interior. They then counted
them. The proof was clear, as the excess
of ballots over the names on their own

poll-list showed.

Mr Butler.—Will the Senator permit an
there for the purpose of
correcting a mistake Into which he has
fallen, if not Inconvenient?

Interruption just

Mr. Frye.—l will yield for

a

single

mo-

ment.
Mr. Butler.—I simply desire to state in
regard to the case to which the Senator
refers, the United States vs. Webb, that
I understand the facts to be briefly these
Mr. Fry*.—If the Senator will allow me,
I wish to say that I made a mistake in the
name of the case, and I was just going to
correct myself.
Mr. Butler.—Webb Is a Connecticut man
who voted the republican ticket, tnl he
was convicted for his act In the United
States courte. Those are the irfethotfs to
which the Senator refers.

ablest counsel in Northeastern Texas, they the charge. I do not think he would have 1,720, colored, δ,«04 ; Wilkinson County
done that if there had not been overwhelm· white 855, colored 2,567; total, 10.83Î
in open conrt plead guilty to the charge.
the district and a»,940 lilac»
white In
V»·. Oak*.—Will the Senator |»ermU ine in# evidence; docs the Senator?
Mr. G~»orge.—Ile might have pleaded not
counting
Sharklcy over 23,OCX
What was the judg- ι
to interrupt hioi?
ment οΓ the Court? What was the penalty? guilty up >n some sort of idea that was majority of colored men.
In 1869 the republican vote of that discoinmou.
I believe at that time that if
.Mr. Fry*.—I <lo not know. sir.
ι
I ! he would plead guilty it would cofd him trict was 20,949, the democratic vote ."«,374
can tell the Senator.
Mr.
I At that time 1 think there were four οι
: lens than it would to defend his rase.
think tii< y were tlncd 01.
It
\lr. IX>w·>.—1 think that Would 'κ· about ! remember hearing something of that sort Ave mon· counties in this district.
at the tlnie there, that men who were In- Ië72, when the diatrict was the same,
the estimate down there.
CasMr. <
That, perhaps, will explain dicted, who brought their cases in the Lynch, the colored inau, had 10,101:
It was wiser ta courus when there was a mistrial, were ad- sidy, the democratic candidate, 8,509.
why they plead guilty.
vised that the court would be lenient with Lynch's majority 6,592.
pay their tine ami go home, than to stay
Mr. Farley.—Will the Senator allow m<
them aud it would be cheaper to confess
there.
Arc
Vr. Ft **.—But the Senator forgets that and plea·! guilty than to go on with to ask a question for Information?
But the gcutleinau said there not other Sûtes In the Union besides
down at that court where the Jndge flnrd the prosecution.
overwhelming the Southern States where as great clung
them 01, it was done at the earnest plead- that the evidence was
es as that suggested by the Senator havi
ing of these respectable citizens of Texas, against him nul a Mississippi jury refused
of Maine,
these leading lawyers of Northeast Texas, to convict; that was his statement. I taken place? Did not the State
candidate foi
and the plea they put in was that the«e want to know where is your authority for in 1870, glvo the republlcau
and did
meu would uot put the governmeut t > the the statement that the evidence Is over- j President about 16,000 majority,
had whelming. Was the evidence given »>efore j not the State of Maine iu 187'.· defeat tin
expense of prov ing thein guilty, hut
Carolina juries :
there by
confett i themselves guilty; and, agaiu, the jury reduced to writiug and certified 1 republican caudldate for governor
Mr. Bniler.—Certaiuly they were.
? Why this great clung'
that there were hundreds of witnesses by anybo l.v wno heard It. or is it the opiu- a Mil all majority
Mr. Fry?.—And they do uot say whether
!
Mr. Krye.—I have not got through witl
brought loug distances to that court, to Ion of somebody that the gentleman has this
the accused is guilty or not guilty?
the succeeded in getting from the Attorney-1
yet, Mr. President. There are chang
appear against these men. and when
Mr. Btttltr.—The republican judge» aud
es, of course, in all States.
coots were divided betweeu the defendant· General's Office?
to do
have
officers
somethiug
prosecuting
Mr. Farley.—I W:is about to suggest
Mr. Frye.—1 said it required no further |
it would he found that a pretty heavy tine
with It.
Sut··,
had been put ou Southern detn >crits. cju- evidence than the fact that Y indall plead- further to the Senator that In my
Mr. FY»e.—1 say I wtll accept that man
ed guilty, and the people of this country ι the State of California, in 1801 ami 1 H«i."
sidering the fre^ueucy of the crime.
as a republican. it only adds to my arguth·· republican candidates received 18.00»
Vr. <—1 will state to the S«*u:itor, will require no further evidence.
ment. because I was going to add, when
Mr. («« orge —But you «aid, sir
majority. In 1867, Mr. Qorhain, youi
that the .lud^e of that Court is a very true
th«· Senator interrupted me. that 1 had misMr. Frye.—I decline, Mr. President, to nominee for Secretary of this body. W«
The Webb case
Republican, and that he is not iu th* habit
taken the Webb case.
the republican nominee for governor ol
of granting favors to Democrats or bving be interrupted now.
was where there was a conviction, ami iu
Officer.— The Senator that Slate, iiml he wit* beaten 10.000 votes
The
Presiding
with
them
lenieut
the
very
jury
the one to which I was referring
Τw·» yearn before that the Slate had gout
.V»·. F< y.—1 know the Judge gave as a from M nue declines to be interrupted.
The Webb case was the ou'y
disagreed.
Mr. Gtorge.—Allow metoaay one word, 18.000 republican.
c >·>*.» were very heavy.
that
the
rc»wu
iv»uth
Caroa
before
ha·!
conviction ever
Mr. Fr>e—Mr. President, the Senator
At voting precinct No. ï. Harrison Coun- if you ple ine. The confession of this in in
lina Jury for b*llot-slutting ; and the geutleYour state- will ρirdou.me for not mixing with this
m « itcv w>*re polled at the w w made after the mistrial.
lôO
was
convicted
he
republic
to
me
ty.
man disclo*»^
why
Judges and ment was that the evidence before the siateiuent any changes lu oth· r States. 1
No return mile.
election.
—that he was it republican following demomi
.'· ô 1 J>
I r »··<
;·· 1 1
mm
of
electoiti<eis
Jury was overwhelming, and yon under- am going to "«how that there h ts been
cratic example-*.
real conversion or change in this district
took to impeach the honesty aud
Statut·
s, defeu 'el by sam·* counRevised
Sooth
Carolina
of
district
fourth
In the
o' the jury by saying that notwithstanding lu Mississippi tK*for« 1 cet through.
ο > >ti court ο th·· ch ir^·'
—the election In this district would have sel.plea«l guilty in
lu 1H75-6, the Mississippi plan" catm
At voting pre met Ν
3, la II UTlm f » the evid* nee was unimpeachable to them
>>een a more stupendous farce than elsewij
In Is,"6, Chdiners', inijority
ttity di» igre«'d. I mv that of the twu in.
<" π puMiuiti votes ρ >1W<« ou «l y of el*c
One
where if it had not been a tragedy.
In 1878, the whole vote cast wa?
081.
No return m 1<· ο f any of them si ttetn<*uls one does not sustain the other.
tlon.
colored preacher, a respectable mm. a reΓ he fact that the man afterwards hal |e»s than s.ooo; (1 mociatic 6.663, and re
• titlcers of election indicted, plead guilty
with 11
publican. was called to his door by redAt voting plea led guilty is uot to l>e c«»usldertsl «» public in, 1 370. That Is a change
in opeu court to the charge.
shirts and eighteen bullet* left in h:a
·»
Chalm>-rs'
the
the
evideuc.·
Iiefore
majority,
«»:»
the
thai
Vengeance
jury
in
l'oiitily,
3.
proving
ItlfiMa
precinct So
tnother colored man. about eight
corp···*.
In ΙλμΙ, Chalmers bad 9,172; Lynch, (col·
vol···* were w ι» unimpeachable and overwhelming.
1"·')
r
lieelection,
public
of
day
miles from Grceuvllle. was shot Just
t Mk r* of « lecMr Frye.—Mow. Mr. Presi l- nt, I will ore i) 5,393; Clnliners' majority .3,7 79.
polled. No return m ·. |
fore th* electiou. All night before election
» the charge.
I only repent 1 did not
Now, let us look at lsso, the lasi flecr—uui the tl ».>r.
t
I
a»id
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Mr. G'-ohje.—I should like to a*k the j U.MHi; C airborne Couttty.whiie 727 color- ■nteriug
Sen ttor doubt that?
hat as an entering wedge, atfd for that
At another voting precinct in the same
gcutieuiau what authority he has for stat- ed Î.ûOti; Issaquena Couuty, white «71,col- -easoa aloue, we have determined to stand
was overwhelming ored-'. #70; Jtff rsou Couuty, white S>51.
evidence
that
the
» return was made of 150
η
ing
repubcounty,
our amen and amen, hoping
colored i',41:#; (Jultinau Couuty, white 1!K>, »y it, to give It
in that case?
The judge*
lican votes polled thereat.
hat sooner or later the South m iy rise up
Mr. Frye.—I have the authority at any colored 217; Sharkey County not given,
and officers of election were indicted, and
and Independent
1 ,o the dignity of free
white
Tunica
although the beet citizens (in their own rate of the fact that Vaudall wheu brought very Mna'l; Warren County, white 2 451, ta tes, and yield to every mail, white or
217,
C-»uuiy,
e*t,maiioi:, at least;, in the county, aau up before the court aud ûefore a jury ol his colored
the South,
1
celer«d A,xéS ·, WaaMug uw» Cwanty, wfeUe I riack, his right*. Senators frea
«though they war* represented by the own pwm. white umu. pleaded guilt/
Mr. Frye.—Vicbb was a man who cast,
after the South Carollua plau, twenty-one
ballots. twenty thane ballots inside of one
large one. ami if he was a republican it
shows this remarkable fart
Mr. tiutirr.—Ile \va- a Connecticut man,
1 said. and voted the republicau ticket.
Mr. Fry*.—If he voted the repuhlicau
ticket, it discloses the remarkable fact that
In all the ballot stuttiug in the whole Stat··
«<f South Carolina for the list three years.
* here the world knows that thousands <uid
hundreds of thousand» of democratic ballot-stutters have carried on that devilisb
■work, he is the only mau who ever was
convicted of ballot-stiutiugIn aSouthCarollua court before a South Carolina.iury.
.Mr. BtUitr.—Will the Senator |>ermit miThose cases have all been
one moment?
tried fn the United States courte.
Mr. An»*.—Were uot the juries South
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ORLANDO

"
be mort
The next "inftiifvntioD will
slowly, yet they grind exceeding small.
of a show than it osoally ie. Nearly
Sir, the gentlemen may smile at the nx- every State in the Union if to be reprepredion of the Senator flroin Pennsylvania sented at Washington by military or
i Mr. Cameron] of warning; but they need ciric
It
organizations.
not. They should remember history.
has been written In this country for our
of tbe
Large tracte of land in one
benefit and for the benefit of men aspiring
bare been
Meaioo
of
the
states
and
northern
to freedom the wide world over,
» York city
written, who secured by capitalists of Ne
man for whom history is
reads it uot and learns no lesson from It and 8an Antonio, Tixas, and rumor says
is a fool. There were, unfortunately, two that an extensive colored ooloniaation
civilizations in this land of ours ; the one,
scheme is being matured.
the civilization of the North, founded upon

—

f»irnes*j

OXF >RD, ··:—Αι Β Conn οi Prabate beid at
Pari*, within tad (or the County of Oxford, on
the third Tneaday of April, A. I). iwi.
A IIAYFORD, Adm nlitrxtor on
the eauue of Abnrn Ne»ton, late of Canton
Id Mid countv, decea>ed, having presented tu»
ft»H>unt of adminialratioa ol the c-tate of mii|
dreea*e«1 for allow»»»
ordered, That the «aid Altnin'r
girt notice
to ail perao·· Interested by caualng a copy ut
be
to
publlahtd three wrek·
llua order
inece»»l»elr in the Oxford Democrat printed
at Pari·, that they may appear at a Probati
Court to be held at Pari# In «aid County on the
filrd Tuesday of May next, at V o'clock In tb«
forenoon and abew caa»« If any they have why the
lame «bout·! not be allowed.

TilELY TOPICS.

shall make that tight torcver unless
victory comes before forever ends. It Is
certain. Though the mille of God grind
we

the school book and the Bible ; the other
the civilization of the South, planted upou
slavery ; the oue a pure democracy, the
other an nristocracy sitting down upon
barbarism.
could not live side by side In the

A truecopy— attest

OXFORD a·:— At a Conn ol Probate held ίι
p^ria. within and for the eoantv ol Oxforl.on
the third Tucaday of Aprd. A D. 1*1
M. PKitKiNH n-m-n Kieentrix In

HARRIET
and

be

to
The price which England i«
called upon to pay ont of the pookete of
taxthe English, Scotch and Welsh

They

country ; there was an irrepressible
conflict sooner or Inter to open up between
them and Hod was to give the victory to
Both could nor live
one or to the other.
forever In a free country. Barbarism grew
and grew, oh, so fast, so strong! grew so
powerful that she wemed to have her grasp
of ours. In*
upon tin· whole broad country
stead οΓ freedom brloii the eorner-*tooe it I
^ ou grew
was slavery, It was barbarie®·
ao Htrong that you swallowed up the great ;
p*rll·'* of the country, so utroug that y«»u
bought great territories to Btreng'beu |
yourself; still more, so strong that you;
I mad·· laws even for a free people ; so pow- !
erful that you put on the atutute-book the |
most Infamous l.iW* that were ever record· j
id on the statute-book of any country,
civilized or uncivilized, in the wide world.
y ou grew so htrong that you enacted η
! law and compelled the freemen of the |
I North to submit to it. which. In the old ι
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. right in :
night of Fam uli Hill, where liberty was
said to have been born, compelled Massachusetts men to tdioulder tin· musket and
·< k man
;
2.ΙΚΗ» strong hunt down one p.»or bl
to deliver him to hi·» in aster, and then
batisin was so lnsol*iit and wick··»! that
fellow was brought home t.»
when the
all
bondage It built boulin·* on every hill
'over the southern land and made th«·
Southern h« art r· joice with joy exceeding.
Il grew so strong that finally It reached
the
out its poisonous hand to seize upon
free territories, and then for the rtr-*t time
(ftrcininulv the ivilizatiou ol the North,
born of the ltit>lo and the school-book,
woke up; It start·d Into power, called a
halt, and said to y..nr barbarism. "Thus
far and not oue step farther for· ver
Then barbarism was so insolent thai it
levied war. tried to destroy the country,
but civilization, now alive to its duty,
raised armies, built navies. » quipped both,
fought you for four years, made your rivers
!
run r« rt with blood. finally conque re you,
the inconquered secession, conquered then
'lie
famous d«>ctrlue of secession, and
war was over.
Suppose barbarism had
triumphed, what would this country have
seen? Would not estate» have »w< η confiscated? Would not great cities have been
Would not men
pillaged and burned?
Ah! but
lin \ e Ιη·« ii hung m the North*
thank (»< d, civilization, born from the
Bible ω w« 11 as the school·!»·»ok, prevailed,
itnd not λ dollar was coi»!l»c:ited, nota mau
was hung, not a man was punished, and
when the (treat commander said to the conbe good
! quen d men (in home in peace,
citizens, and 1 will take care of you," the
and
great heart of the North said, amen
In theim au
amen, an·! vou went home.
time we hat! made 4,0»mj oOOof men, women
and children free. While you were carrying on your war tln-y sidd at houi··,worked
wives
your farms, and took care of your
and yonr little « hlldreu : tin y w« re faithful,
were kind, they were tender; they I
samo

j

bar-j

a cer<Bin Instrument purporting to b· Uie
leaiamiwt of Cvrn·» P- rkiu·, uu· of
will
Parla in aaid eoenty, dccea»ed. but m g p.ci.nit.i
the »mt for Probate
Ordered, I hat the aaid Kxecotiix give n.tic
lo all peraon· iutcreaU'd by cnaMn? a opy of thl·
order to beptibll«b»-d thr«e wet
|q
the Oxford I Vm.ieral print· d at Pari», (lut they
may appear at a Probate Court i<> be held ai p4ri«
In *ald rounty on the tbl<d Tueada> 01 Miy oast
at tf o'clock in thetorenoon «nd «hew eau·* if *r. Ί
the» h«*e why the ·ηΙ·ι ln«<rume> t «houll not be
prmed. «ppr»*e«< aid allowe.i a· the la»t Wi |
and Tc^Uincni of *»td leceiied
KICll Λ ICI» A. FRY R .lu-l.-e.
A tree cop*— Alt*"·: Il I' IJ**1». Keguter.
in»<

fore/er tbe dispayers, in order to settle
is, acnord·
the very modest
to the

k-•lucre.î'irely

quieting Irish land question,
ing

amount ot 91,500,000. m HI.

A lady residing at Fort Townsend,
Washington Territory, has oompleted
three months of subsi-ting upon cost's
milk alone. Her extraordinary fast was
undertaken voluntarily, for the purpose
I te
of checking a tendency to obesity

Mit
PnklK kl
a*: —Al
< ooni» «■·
Ujit,,rd ,B
Pati» wltnin and loi lie
<1
U.
A.
1«1
April,
the third lur»da\
>» m a
Ν II. DU I Cil ■ >ui oe. c
r
tain ιηβτιιηι· m purp»Ktii·# to be -lie i«-« « u
ll·· of Kmq.
.ml niLimi'i t of Dane· P. Dutch
U III in l<Mv>l'Btt, «leera-ed, bavi g p e»eutej
ih- »»m· f··* Pr'-bale:
Ordered. That the «aid Kxe, n'-lx irive notice
to all per*on· latereaivd by causing a rop> of tkJ·
order lo bepuWt»hedi hiee week» aitrre*»|vely IB the
Oxford ϋ*Μ<·«ΤΒΐ printed at Pari·. thai <ta· > taar
appear at a Piobate Court lo be held al Pari*
In «aid County on the (him luf~lav of May text,
|i 9 o'rlork II· the foienoon aiiii ab> w raii»e If ai,/
I tir y ha*·* why t he »»>d I n tioni· ι,ι «hou i| not br
united, *1 prt.ted ami illo· e<l at the lad W .41 aud
1 f*umrlit ol aaid decea»· .1
K A HO K.Jadfe.
A triiee.iipv—atteat II C Davi». Ueglater.
■

Swimming is advocated in San Fran-

A
for the ooium habit.
a lady
of
the
gives
history
physician
who, horn taking M orphine to alleviate
the pains of a long rontractcd disease,
bad la-tome a confirmed opium eater,
ar.d win suffi-ring all the distressing
as a cure

I

ProUatr. linji·
»*:— At a «.«nr. o»
within an.I l«>r ll.t '.ouui> nl Diruid,
Pari»
'U· third TueMlat of * prll, A I» l»M.
Κ HUIT · PAKx Ν*. l.*B.e.| Me. ulor m a
un- nine u> ιΗ· u,r ia.t
re tain u a ιβα>· m
a· it
te»l»m· til of kpina m Bryant late ol
η hi
eald
In
ui'kll'id
I
couniy, il>i»a<-ed t.a> iu«t pre
t«n|e 'h·· oaiu» f r Piobate:
«aid Kvecnior
tfte
That
f Ire nulin
Ordered,
lo al prr»«.B- lnt< η ati-d, b- eau-iBf acop) U| ll.it
rder U» l«· |iubli*Uct| tine· »n k· tarei^lielt m
tin (ixfont Uvoiocrat, prtBU-d ·1 Pari·, dial they
in;!j ijipt ar *1 a Probate C'.-eit t u- hrldal P«rU
lu e.ill C- uutf, on llin tmid lu··· lay of M,v
next, at n.ne of (h<- rlock In th^ forenoon, tud
• hew r»UM*. il any Iht ) bare, why the «aid Indra
lui-nl ilii'Uld "οι I» proriO appi'o«t-i| ai.d allnoi]
».»!·! ·!· c< a*r·]
.«· the la*t Will anil Te>l.im«'iil of
Λ il W M.KKK JiiU*.
A trne copy—\lteet: II C. RiVlH Ri'Xiitcr.

UXKDKb

Tl.c
symptoms of thin terrible habit.
doctor ordered htr to cross the bay
A I·
very d*y ind take a swim in the
mela batbs.which shedid, and in a ft·*
mouth# was completely cured.

Accu'ations of di«hone<ty

are

mode by souju of tLe .Mormons

on

M

now

against

their bishops in connection with the
retuhinv system. Every Mormon is
quired to g ve to the church authorities
one-tenth of all his products if be is a
farmer, the Mme proportion of Li· profits

profc»*ional

;

Spcci-1 officer* areappoint»d
collect th< Stf)iMie«. ar.d they are exFivebunacted with the u most rigor
tired M >rmons 1 tely went into Colorado
to work on a raitroad. ai.d supposed

j

if he i-t in mercantile
buMneiw.

nu

I

or

l>XFORD.

ae
A ! a Coon ol Profeaii utie at
fart·, within and lortbe t'ountyof Oxfor<l,oi
ol Α|ΊII A 11. laai
tin· thifil Tueeda
"ΙΛΝΟ· II |n»1KII. J·.. n«n»il 1 ie· u'or In a
ni
ιη·ΐι
ι·»·
t u«p rtinx ii-btibe i*»t
M «train
i'avl· ar.
«•III
B't li'tlimcnl o. liar:·! W
li' b* I u »aid roaali. dtrrated, barn g ρ c-euti t
the ram·' '· r l'roiaie :
Or<le|i d ΙΙ.αΐ I he «aid 1 χ. ufi r (lir ο, ΐκ·
'·· all per*on> luterratrd by cansinx a copy ol thi·

t.| bit wnges if he is an

fmp.oycc.
to

they

for tbe time safe from the
bat
Brigham
exaction
Jr., fo.iow.-d '.hem. and de-

Massachusetts Mr. Hoar rea l h.fei
lu this distinguish·'! présente tin* oth« r
dey. When the *tory of these laws ramu
to us at the North we could u<>t believe it.
Hut we were forced to believe, aud then
tit teruiiucd that the black man should haw
his right", and to that end we put the ballot in his hand. We made htm adtlzennf
the United States, your etju d in the eyes
of the lew, and then you commenced the
cru· lest, the bitterest, thesa\«;>«si history
that ever Was wrilteu oil the page of any
history iu the world, pagau. t»ari».»ri«·. or
The χ< iitleiii'U may deny as
civlli/ud.
j much as they please, but thecouutry know s
that thousands and tens of thousands oi*
black voters were killed iu cold blood in
You men know it
your Southern States.
iu Mississippi ; the Senator from I. misiaua
kumvs It lu I. tuisiaua.
Ah, gentlotueu, the p. η of history with
lt« tr>>ti p"iut has writ!· η tin· t· rrible siury
of those few years in your bright Southern
laud, ami your child· ren ami their children
reading it v\ ill hide their fac·» in their
hands, au>! their hauds iu the dust- I h ive
I no desire to ree illor to Γι-ctle it. The North
We seul
determined that it shoul l stop.
our ariuii-.s down there, and it did atop.
Our armies staid th«-re »catt<*red through
tlie South. amJ the black man exercised his
right of suffrage.
Mr. Haye# w is
Then time wore on.
elected President ; you weut to hltn ; you
made brilliant promises, and allured by
those promises, he withdrew the soldiers,
aud from that day to this you have had a
solid South ; from that day to this you say
J it has been peaceable. Ah, so is thegrave
From that day to this you
I yard peaceable.
say it has been free, fair vutiug, aud au
: honest couut.
I put upou record here
We lu the
evldeuce contradicting that.
North know today that you are refusing
the black man the rights which have been
accorded to him ; ami, now, impelled by
1
our civilization, we come once more aud
say to you solemnly that every citizen of
the United States, white or black, foreigu! boru, or uatlve-born, shall have and enjoy
I all the
light· guaranteed to him by the
Constitution of his country.
Ay, more,
we say to you uow, compelled by that same
civillzatiou, that the laws of the L'tdiel
States upon this statute-book shall he enforced iu every inch of territory over which
floats the Stars aud Stripes : aud. Senators
from the South, by the help aud iu the
name of Almighty God we will accomplish
that purpose.
[Applause lu the galleries,
which was checked by the presldlug of-

The tithes
a tenth of their pay
not leas tban a million tioi.ars a
ami of this iar<e
year t·· the etiurch,
revenue the brad men mike no accounting to the people. It is charged that ρ
and ruccessful rin»r » χi-1λ at

yie.d

OX KO Κ11, *1:—\l a liait··!
Probat··, held at
within an l for the Count) of Oxford,
Pan·
OB the th ril Tnrirffay ol April A l> Ιό·Ι
Β « 11 Κ Υ. »ι·!ο*«ί -.mtiei 1.
.) I:· il· y. laie <·| Buck ΰ·· il ie. ea-e«l baring
pieai n 'd lice ρ· t.lit η lor an a^lowanca on. of tin.
I ei M.nal ·Ι*Κ ( aalil dect a-e.1 :
Ordeieil, That the ia d Petil» ner
(ire nolle·
to ail ρ·τ·ηη· vi.Vt rr.tea I*} caa>lD|f a ci
py | tin>
ord»-r to bt* puitltalii'd llir· e we« k· llicrr.iiifl) II.
the Oxf. rd l>t It.oi rai printed at Ρ*ι ι· that (i.e.
mav ap, ear at a Probate
unit lo !>·- hel.' at Pari·
m «étld
ronniy. on the thud lu«*<ia>n| Mtrncil
at · o'clock In the f.irenooa .°iud «h w eau c I! any
ilif > bare agtln-l th·· nmr.
K. A Ml Υ Κ. Jo lire.
A hirwr·! »fti »f Il r f)AVia K-rl-ie·.

corrupt
Sa t Lake City, and its early duwu'ali is

(MIAI'I.OIIK

predicted.

j

j

[

ficer.]

OXrtlKli.·"!- ai « Court «>t Proiiai· held it
Pari· wifH.n and for tin· County of Oxlord, on
the thir-l Tu •ila% ol Λ|>γΓ, % D,IW|
he |··ιΙ·ι ol «Ail VII I. Ι(Ι<Ί(ΜΙΓ·>
<io«rd ·ι ol Frcd>*rie I» R'Chtr ·», a m a ir
ol
Mexico 10
ιl<l c >unlt, |tfB i0.' (
I ten«e I >
»eil »n con1· < »■ id wtrif» >nt>pa l.i ihr hone
• 'ea I lilts oi
iin'e» A R'i'llarl«. late of M » <· >
in -ai
cou η *. d»-«v««eii. 'h
Οτ^κ
to a diuM'C of ·wo hn'K »η·Ι doilai
ami th··
u id
m ·» ri^t t
f ilowr. at nn a·
n ayrotta oflrt
I ♦ ΛΙ1
Ordertd. Γ .tiheiai'l Petlli«rer
(ivid.iIIm
I· all |m r·-·*» lut· rr-ied b\ caii-ing an afeorart oj
• ill
with thi· order theroon lo b* pub
ι ··* 1111·
Haled thrr. a.-ek· ·ιμμ·ιτιιΙ) h> the OafeM
>'d at Pari*. Inat the
lietnoiTBt I
muy a(>(>etr
at a I'niba'.a (
urt to br litM ·( Pari* lu «al'l
t'oiintv on tli· ihird Tueadey of M «* next, at nine
o'clock In th·· I»rrno..n and ·(>.·» cau e if any
they
have »by tbe «âme «lioulo not lit *r.mtrd
Κ A MIH Ju^c
Α ru» ·ορν aiie»· Il C. Divia Rrflilei

OS

>

increase of about lift y eae.h year.
And this in α population of J

an

which gives

»

pie.

<

suicide to ever> l.uOO pio·

—

glucose from rag«,
the nwvel industry rei«n!ly started in
G.-raiany, is regarded wi'ti much iliv
The manufacture

ui

■IXFORD, B·:- At
Pari·

Ι',"*

is und«r»to >d tl.nt the Ger,

iator, and

likely to inter·
TLe elu tee it
said to be chomtoaily identical with
The proves wi.ich is
grape sutrar.
represen e-1 to be very cheap, U as follows Old linen rag*. which ure i-om·
posed of hard vegetable lioers, arc
con veiled into dextrine by th<* application of su pliUric acid, ana the product
thu« obtained is then waalied with milk
ol lime. Next it is treated with a
stronger solution of the *u!ptiunc acid
than that first usod, when the mitt-rial
is immediately transformed and cry-tal·
liz< d into a glucose, from wbirb appetizman

government will

t>e

ana

be made.

templing

gration of birds· This little island is
hardly a hundred acres in extent—an
isolated, triangular rock of red sand·

•tone, with perpendicular cliffs two or
three hundred feet in height all round
it· It is mostly cultivated, and its resident birds are hardly more than a dozen
speci's; but in snring and autumn migrating birds make it a resting lace,
and these are watched for, and shot or
trapped, by almost the wnole population, and the résulta have been carefully
chronicled for the last twenty five years
by Mr. Gatke, an ixperienced resident
ornithologist. The amazing result is,
that as many species ol birds have been
obtained in this minute islet as in any
country in Europe; white the vast number of the migrating flocks is shown by
the fact that 15 000 larks have sometimes
been caught in one night.

PÊNI.K Υ,

»ι.ΐ..«ο·

a.ihii. Ρ··«-

h»«l>i( |> i"<bU'l
ol the personal

IbaltWy

ΟΧΙ'ιιΚΙΙ.

»
—At a I umt of Pr. b«te t.eid ai
I' rl« within »r.d i" r the rountv > f Ulfurd oil
th· Ihn■· lu····!.) of April, Α. I» IK»I,
PAlfl-IN »ι·ι « » Wuiain ''»r;lr.
Ul· o· P»r » ιΙ«·ο··Λ»β·Ι h fluff pie-enl«*d η·ι
pel It ·η to-a1· ai>">**n : « ou< «f ih· p-ra nat «
tut- <·( mid «I· W" ο
Orilfrfl, Thai the .Id HrtHi itur g<wr n·»»!·*
I
nil pera-Mi* Int. rra c
hi C«U-H* a e.ipy of till·
i>f<l· r I·· be published th't··» »r«>·-u. o«
-naively In
ihr Oxfurd t>ein««oral printed »l Put·, f.at
they
tnav «l'ûiur ul a I'robal·· t ».urt I·· be h· 1<1 at I'arl»
In .m l Γ
unty "η the third Tuesday of Mm next,
it Β o'chwk in the lore u ου u and aituw eau»» 1/ an
ρ
the) bave a^aibtl thi ram·*.
κ. a un k Judtf·.
A t rur copy al'»«l : II C IUT|>,
Rorml'ii

SAKVll

coulecUoni can

te3B-FALSE
—

Α "ίΓχρ

"

is a variable

quantity,

al-

many people never think about
this fact. The Journul ùf Chani t'y
sais that the largeeL drop i* furo.cd by
syrup ot gum araoic, forty-four to the
drum, anu the smallest by chloroform,
250 to the dram. As a general rule,
tinctures, fluid extracts and esstntial
oils yield a drop less than one-half the
sizu of water, and arid* and solutions
give a orop but slightly smaller than

though

<·
It- Κ
\ nry w
tni> g-

A sample of Chinese tea has
raised by Mr. 8. 1J 0 torn, ot

GODS

Itanhlat. lot« of )ok· A mini Jupa:,
f uua'eA-VM tmlerrtt it· *c ilnn£ il.>ik
of llrathrit .Vniiuw M aM
In' οι*··^ vouuiw
yurtt and a y οι the *··ι!ΐ
rrrr « ii'il c t" s; hit frea' »ιιΜ·-ο
C"> talk·
» thimmnJ jartt •(•an^rr l^au ,4 »·· ..—the miJd
ΐιι«νί··1ι··ιι· <·' ΙΊ" ·' r· iouiiiIidi; />··'κ »«
<Ι·ί it* 'h- 1*4 11.y of il·· h m Ith nil he ,tr,mg<
!.. lirtt IrU'uùt c M*t ml /foil o/ IC'trikip Urn
-kri*t< Mfiljlrd e'c.
0· I d
bee»jl#i
I· //ml'iit"! an I iMUnd η
< 'ru·»
uni^H' I» <*
t
K-OHiltrftU ty- i certain U> ftl un:.,· »»■ <y
• m.
t- m·, fit
a<ltli*» Ill'llU tHU
Jif
II
"tr.e
at
η
lu
Wwil
BU(W«|

water.

Abalrati ·( ΡΙ»Ιηιΐν· Mill
TDK M. AIIHOT Γ «f M« *101 lu < u County
Oafonl, HUii.liff, v. Parri· A. Halt·',
inrmerly '·■ Kiimi rd Ια »%ιΊ rount·. liri-yaut.
Aitirni on » l'omit innrttil, '"r tD«4nnl attend
Writ ilated Jaauar) Sd, 1β»1, and
■nnv »or #3".
re Uruable to Uaich Γβ"*, ml

λτΐ<<1

been

Doolv

county, Ga., from plants furnished by
the national agricultural department,
lie says the plante are now three years
old, in a very healthy condition and
bearing profusely Mr. Odom is aatiafied that tea raisinir could be made a
success in this country, and of great
profit if the proper attention were
given it.

nxKOUD,

-ΤΛΤΚ··»· MAIN*

however, is universal and the noise of
persons practicing on that instrument is
s~ mething intolerable.
The authorities
have therefore pas«ed an ordinance that
no piano shall be played in a
room, the
windows of which are open, under penalty of a âne.

Supreme
Court. Mnih
'HMI.
Vl< TUK Μ. ΑΙΙΒΟΓΓΤ» I' « It ills A. Il \ X I I.K.
Aftd u 'W It apt e4 |·ι« t ihc C->«r< mat the -anl
t». fm 'anl W n<
«u inha>-ltaiit οf lh
sla'e, an 1
ha* no U nai.i. abêtit or attofner
herein, aid tUat
e
ι>·> a·a c ··> tn«
pendency of tbi· ·ιιιι :
I» la oidernl t>* tb* I ourt, Th«t the <ad ΗΙλΙι»
['ft n«»if) the De···ai1%nt of the
peidency iltereoi
Li* cauiiiK an khitract ol tb'· wn. with
tte'a
I'ller ol Court tn-r· ι·, to he
publlab«d thfe«
Week» »ueee-»i*el? In tbe Ox'onl Inm.H-rat. &
! tper piloted In Pu-la. in aa|i| Coan'f. the l*>l
litib'li'a Ι··η IQ he ttilu» da\a al Iran before tbu
text icui ol >ald ourt to ϋβ bulde·· at l'an·,
tore·* tu. on
he nt'tl Tu*··4 la y
οι >en»*ini^r
iext, to the rd tbit the a«l l |>ef< n<tai.t π a) then
tuil ih-ie appear at-a 4 *'>uit aud ·ΐιο«« > «u»r,
f any he bate, «h>
Jaium·-·.' .bout to lie reu
leitd lb<-ie<iU, an l exeeutKiU l>»ued ••'■ o dl uflv
All eat:
W HIUU 1.1 It rh
A Iru- aiiauaoi of wilt, auj «ruer of Court
hereon.
Atteat:
JAMK9 «. WKIUIIT, Cle-I.
! à II. Α Κ \ "<Π VLI.. %ti'< a lur Κιβ
at.

M. Bartholomew the new Ruraian
minister at Washing'on. is described as

CHAULfci

a

I e.'m

tall, magnidcent-looking

man,

a

Abalract of flalallff a Will.
Κ PIIIIOON or Daiield. lu tbe
CruutT or Ukforn, PlantlS ·> Pan.· Λ
water, toimerly ol Euinlo d. U· l«i.-lant.
Acn«u* v«uuiilaiB*ii4. Iw medical atteortan.e
•>r |3· 75
Writ α«ι· Λ Januaty td, lwl, and
eioruabic to NftfVb Term. itei.

ao

,

tweet vt ice.

♦*Am I lookin'for

work?"indirn*ntiy

it

tE Κ

appearing to the Court thai the ar.ld
uol
an
Inhabitant ol ihia btali
'Ud lia* no tenant, agent or
attutney u.rrt tn and'
hat be ha· no notice of the
peudeiirv ul thin -U't
It ia ordered by ihe Court thai the aald l lalnl ft
the
raid Ueleadaut of ihe penik-ary tliereoi
lotlty
<y r««aln< au «tlealed c-py of thi- writ with thin
rder ol Coart thereon to be pub i«hrd thr·-*·
reeka aucceaalfel) In the Oxford UrWOCIat a
paper
I rioted al Ρalia In aald County.the laal publication
t ο be thlrt> da, a at Imut before the next te tin
ol
Aid Court to be liolden al Paru·,
in tait^
'omit) ou the tliiid Tue-iU) of 8· pi· miiet next,ι
now

\

i
\

Drunkenncea la aaid to be greatly on

Marlj fifty·

Term. A D. iM»i.
.'HAHLttt fc. PtilLiyiN va I'ARItlS Α. Βαχ

ι tefrOtlaDl la

"

«even per <wU.

BTATK OP MA1NK.

)XK«iHD. m:—Supreme JudUIji Court, Marth
And

replied the honest tramp, in response to
the citizen's question.
Am I looking
for work Ρ Not much I ain't. There's
too much work in the
country now.
I'm try in' to k*ep out o' the way oi it.—
Burliwji <n Raw key t.
the increase in L .n ion. Ten
years ago
the pers >ns arrested ior drunkenness
or
for being drnnk and
disorderly num*
bered 31,626 wherena Inst year
they had
increased to 3J.ÔJ2, or to

§e
l>

«

handsome that even the President spoke

face and

A

■

admiringly of him. Madame Bartholomel is an Englishwoman, with a awe«t

j

Κ LIN».

at
oa

tu

—

The San Frnncinco «mom home
ofljeers have a dog who acts as a detective on the arrival of Chinere vessel*,
and discovers bundles containing smuggled goods. He recently upturned a
number of books the covers of which
ww« hollow «ad MiMdawl vwm·

CoBrt ·ι Pfakil· hml
Couniy of Oxford,

ilrdrlrd, I It at the itl<) Ptllllnnrr t>y» «oit.»
·Ιι per>on» Inter·»!· r by c^b>li » M|i| ··! lit.*
order lobe i»ublt<hi-d thn week· .li.CettlTrl t tu
the Ouford D<-uii'i*rai prlBtrl ·! i'ai la.
■η») ai>i at ·> a I'robati lvit< t· b· heiilat Part*
in miJ t'.iuuty op U. thir
1 ueadat ol M«y nrxt.
«ι t <j'cluck ii> tt·· forri'o· » ato ·Ι>ο« at. at It
aaj
Ui··. haw afaoatlbe tame.
Η. \ Κ It V K. JuU>
A tree ropy—atteal II.C l»AV|« K>«t-Ur

fere with the business.

ing jellies

w

a

within and for the

J le». laie ·ι| Ρ«· ι» .lr. »-e.l
Ιι· r petition Γ ·ι « «II >«τβ ι·:β oat
e»'«t«oi
M t·· »»w>l:

The little city of Weimar, where Gob'he
resided, is ordinarily as q.iet as a
Pianoforte playing,
country village.

Heligoland is the most celebrated eta·
tion in tbe world lor studying the mi-

nth,

Oxford l>elBocrai printed al l'arl·. that ihey to«/
appear al a Probate Court to be held at
Paria,
in -aid C'ounlv on the thud Tur»da> of Ma
neti!
at mue o'clock In lite forenoon and <b· » cau*e If
a:i«
tliry Ιι,.τι why the ·ame Ha Bid Ml >
pr· veil t|i|irotri| m d al|o« e.l aa the la«l Will
am] rc>unrnli/l ·βί·Ι •leeeaM.-ii
RICHAKI) V FRY Κ .lud,-c
A trn c.ipv. att«»i t—Il C. Davia Kiil-ur.

««That is the matter with S «ritzerlandP
Murder is on the increase in the little
republic nnd ihc murderers escape with
astonisning facility. Indted. lit*le ex*
citcm< nt is created by the news of some
ni w deed o» Mood.
But suicide is also
they"
wit. larming rap-dity. In
increasing
never betrayed you—not one.
ISTy tbt re were 7< I ca»es of si icide in
Northern civilization thought that with
that record for the colored man. hischlval-1 Switzerland, over and above «igbtyrotis master, the white man of the South. I eeven deaths s< tdown by the authorities
would give liiin every right he was entitled as of a " doubtful nature." There were
j to out of gratitude. If for no other reason. also eighty-eight persons 'ound dead,
! and II Ici ι the colored race iu your ham Is ;and
then the vt ry tlrsi Legislature you called but supposed to have been the viitims
together, with the «pirlt of barbarism still ο: : ui p.ay. Ninety ην** οι me /υι sun
hovering over you, enacted the infamous I cides were women
In ls*0 there were
laws reducing the black man to w· rfiioni
in 1*77. 590; in 1878 649;
540suicides;
laws
the
Seu^tor
the
worse than slavery,
from

—

i>rder»ut»epnfiU«'ie«!thre· «erk*»u«xe».|rrly

were

cust-mnry

Young.
manded

>XFORD.

Su»

successful consummation is a matter o!
local comment. The milk was taken
a pint at a time, every two hours.

cisco

K. A. FKYK,Judge.
Β. Ο. ϋονμ.κ,,ικ,,

:

!

»

he euil that tnr aald litltudanl
may thka aUQ
her· appear a aaid Court and tbew
cauw J an£
ι ie have wll\ J··· Imetii rhi ulit
U-U \*· icltdeietl
1 liereon, and eaecutioi. iiru· U
»κο'ding!)
Atteat :
J a M (s k-w RIGHT. Clerk.
j L true aba ract of w> it, at.d Ο dl r ot Court tfiei
ou

|

Atteat:
JAklKS 8. WKIGUT,
ι .Al. A KAXbALL,
A»')· Mr Ρ φ.

CluC

Rupture

ECHOES FROM FKYEBCKU.
W· fj*ve notice yesterday ; Sundayλ
afternoon, that we should speak in the

Fr^nty,

on

and in a short

«venin#
made substantially the following
■eats.

speech
state-

While we were a few years, two years
in Conway. V II.. just over
ago, residing

Mil.low

our Tine Tree. Pioneer. Prohibitory
midst of n»y glorying I
of Maine. Iu the
confronted, with F rye«as promptly met,
a> an illustration of a tippling town

burg
in

\

γ. ΗΙΓΙΙΙΙΙ Τ λΜ ΟΡΚΚλ

m«Ht I of lb
a ill
ton mak··» the |>«t » η c m
'ortab e ak'l »»>·· It) ihr l.e· >rin<»
<·Ι «·**'*
kind «I ekric «or Ub»r
It ι-a grand Ihlng
• <1 |h««r »h
i· il Ί>ι Β··1
»
|>Γ··*Μ«
It·· «I'll
mutl tmlU'C Μ»· <1·Ι·Ε«·»· "I
Ιι*. jrvr.«<i ·ιι· α ill ··
<ι»
ou and ih
«»l UU*-fl
&■ I Ihf
ugh 1»W. Ttiuu-act· ··! linn»·· rurr 1 Iti««
ib« m
IU'Un»iî tfMiux'nials ιί yraitiude tc

State

■

State.

prohibitory

a

ι.

Ν

CHARLES MASON
(

1

Best Chance You Ever Had

fair scene*

peddling. the drunken
which recur annually.
the

F

We were throwing atones and making a !
racket among the bottle*, barrels and d»-ra

>hn«. showiug up the vile drink traffic In
Cotiway «ο we rather eipected this rough

t» c'o lie ; ourtciTr·
for M «mail a Mm ut

'Jit a little hit

as we

Groceries,

Pork and

Hats, Shoes,

Bat

and

i!

an !

ρ·
«ver bei'oie.

g'y

Strai
Ν

wen*

we

us.

Ni

rj

ti:

W<

Hampshire.

w

to

«

■

int n«e

»u

pk

ear

t

chi.l

η

1 they will
>k< η

coin·· at

th« τ

unmistakable. the

ar«

:

the

signs ar»·

ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORF

eagles

the rorir*e ttt hum»n e*eot». I
\\ t*v.vui··, η·τ«Μ<ηι Γ·>* a »a· to
hi, oM iid uofD out »i par»l. Ik natutall> a»khi u»c:f.
When· *hall 1 *>■ t.» set ihe

.Mrs

kept

«·γ·

this

at

place

Best
··!

»?.«·

At the other pi

e

«

»

only occâ>«or ·»
was a general getting

Farther

w

ith

ι' r ar<··! » r els»» of young taen.
if war?·
for an evenirgs s-nial gamble.
Γρ in that room a paternsl few m^*t and

bave something to tak··.
IT.·

ρ;»!

r-

■

Will Τι

Sun-lay service-

t.ght an
held.

ΙΓΙ! Illi J-

\ν«·

at

on

cards

are

w». .-Κ

"'B'T

en
p»rson>«lly. th« bottle
peddler doing hi- work of death
j^r arrusi into a rioh. respectable

We

have

».

i

—ac

village h«>me.

Π

f,.

San lav. and they return

,w. on

c

the/*»·#* of liquor flv
η the face* of ladies and
gentlemen. while
thev are being mited upon
A gentlemen
-forme·' me Saturday, and he ought to
part of F two
Λ most intelp.ike» wh.*re liqoor is sold.
ligent lady says that there are twelve
kci

that in the X< rth

w

pact·» where liquor I* gotten In F. Another sa. J to me thiat there were but f»*w fain-

Fryeburg Village but use cider.
I'runktness disturbing the house of the

il:es iu

ti;

and the dead is dreadflil 1

ag

The Lrwlslnn Journal reports a premigiven to two person for home-made
ne by the Fair authorities and the free

um.
w

,uor inside and outside, was di»·

of

-se

gating

Here then Is the case ! as known and
represented by the people—many of the

people of F a»k "Are these things to?"
Where there is so much smoke there
atst

Where there is thun-

be some tire.

der there mu*t be lightning.
What most
people say mu»t have some truth lo it. and
circumstance*

close. I called

At the
will bang a man.
Hon. E. C. Farrlngton to

on

speak and asked what he thought
He said be had cot time and made
itiinjf»
oo'.y iine aMusioa and that wa* to the numof these

ber of persons

who draiik

cld«*r

iu

th«*

p.ace—out he did not know and conld not
îell. I ht pe he will investigate aud give

the r?>ult.
I have given the matter as
1 f<junù it among the people without paint-

aa

ing or exaggeration.
Fry*.t>urg. Ayril 23.

John Coliins

—

A—riaa.

MAHHIEI>.
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H euthrr Krport.
T*mpe-aii-r» iaa: *eea at 7 a M
Saadav «ι: clear: Monda* t-: clear, lue»·
Ja» 4je cioudj. W. lue.iay *7» louJy Thir·Ί·Τ. *1- dear; Fr day 44' rata; -«atur*»

»!'

c«u

New Advertisements.

F:r Sale at West Paris.

ι f^.r aaisfI».
"»«·
-a». I'O·
iimbvr.
Ue «bute best «Bruce
cam* five kaatero Maine.

Aloto,
t-rHxtly
«rvstb

»»tr.

a.

irt· (rum
.c« a il

Ε

Vmi

WILLIS.

Pirlt, l|>rii II, Itfl

OXFORD.

·»:—At

a

Court of Prohaie held al

Pari» wuhio atul for th* Count* of oxioidoc
the thiro lue-*\ of Anil· ■* I*
LU'H Lt>\ fcJ- ·Υ ao.i Ufc. * \ s »■ HISHuP.
kl»euior· «-a ibrrMlt ol & ajouta Luv

Ε

t ·η

'bi«

«·

V?f
»#τη»··ιΛη ci* Ifc'·
lr*^4 lo* f» » λ
»·»
1^·*
«· «n'
♦· '' k'· ·Ί
·η rt

n/v e«v
Ιλ rf·* rou <

«f
»'f I » >'»i ·«·■»!)
iff

\"·»τ f-ii'r

and

our

»rr

J utf ot Peru iu «aid eouaty. Damn* pr«arat
*1 tk»ir KC"i,ue| aiJuialrlrtUtf· of the totale
of »at>) iltcftmi
»,i .waste :
Uree*d. That U>* mM K\««c»*ore
aire notire
"° all pcrxjii· ,ti(<-rr*ua
b> c«aiin« a e>wr of th·»
ord·» to be i>ub,!-brO three mrrk» »a<*e»»lTely id
Ihr Otlora IVmxral
|trluUd at Pane, th^t 'hey
■ay appear at a Pr»bai« Courl V· be baiU at Par ·
*s«i Cwuai\ ua to*· ihi'.i Γι.<·μ1αι ol Msr arx
at am«. u'cic<a
m ι be I
·&<*>& aud ubi-w e»>»<* f
46) Utej have »b\ >he ··■< «bovld no' be allowed.
RIlUaIU· A. > KYk JuUne.
A m* eopy-«tt«at: H. C- Davis, M^mm·

ilor

c

1

by all

a'

THE BKNT.

STOCKBKIIm.K * 8riCI.lL Mam Itte. Iv>r rum,
W· an· baI· agent* for **!e
ο β·"*—. Κ rata, A ·.
■I tbe eau-, lor Norway an 1 l'un»

j

■•inner ·.

'!···

1

n»l%F

I.

α*

ratal

»

;he

ISE

eorrer

BROS.,

PRICE ON'LY S3.

MERRILL,

Nl>td

Itrml)

fer Tac.

Thl« |>aint i· eompoiacd o' pure I.esd anil /.Inc
»nd Lin»*···! oil, roniNunl with a larer properη of India Rubber, making a beautiful, dur·
• bis
nr.Ί flu-lie paint, which ta guaranteed not
;>i chalk or peel.
It co»t* on more than ordinary paint, and will
[art I rem two to three times aa long.

l·.1

SlylM,

;

—

[J,*
j*

«

Ml L11ΝFRY AND FINCY

600DS

BEAL BLO'K, NORWAY.

—

publie

ON

J jIFE

INSURANCE CO.

I

■

[

1

ON

—

DeWITT,

)

PAINTING.

—

HOUSE PAINTING,

HKN

^imwp.AWN:

KU>.A_ >KVK_,

WELL.

largo stock of

Clotha, Palilty llittrli, WootcJ
lhawli, Woettaii Infant·' ClaakIngi, Whit· Flannel·. Ckatk
Canabrlc·, and a full
It·· af Hnaa··

kaapla*

REMNANTS.

We have in·» received a large lot ol REH.
ΛΛ.1ΤΙ Mil KKTIfttiS an I POI'XD ΓΜΙΤΤΝ
tbat aeareaatll·· very cheap.
We alao hare a large aaeortmeot of

Prlaiea,

Hamburg·,
UtoTM,

C'O» »«14.
Healer jr.

JOHN

!

Agents for the WIIITNEV BABY CARRIAGE
well kn"wn for U» ehc»pnr·», darabllity. and
W < *h·)! keep a large aitr.rl
beaiity ol »tylo.

tn<nt

*on. at

ol liicec

rarri

cn

iu<··

hand tbo όπηοκ

astoeii-hingiy low prtoM

tj-Kvcrj carnagc

as teed.

pr»«e,

Cut and Wake Τ lie m
with guarantee to kivc

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
Kcmcuiber

tuc.

HENRY LANE,
Norway, Maine.

SEWING

tiaoda.

Larta,

in

vro.

au<l I will

filter

warranted, aud

»ca-

MACHINES.

Do you wont η new Machine ?
Do yon want a «irrond hand

Machine !

Do you want to rtcliauvr your
old Machine Tor a new one !
Do you want oil that will not
gum, Needle* for any inarlilnr,
Brit*. Screw

Driver*, Oil ran*,

Ac., Ac.!

write

If m>,

a

postal

card

to

me, and you will he trratrd right.
O. W. RKOW1,
M*n. Aft. for tli· ItrnutKnl MgM-nt u
ηΙ·( .\rw Home Νι«νΙ·( Marliln·,
Nomti Carl·, Mali··.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

prieej guar·

_·

NOV ES* UKl'ti STOKE,

Norwn),

"Fa-

Urnnrdy'w

Or.

Irinro.

Remedy.'*

—

Ms Almost liirai Away!

M nine.

Tb* «ub^eriber would rc«i»»«'.trullv inform hi*
a*· I the public sc«*ner»'lv, that h* will

For The Next Thirty Days

VVc atl)I "hold our bate" at (he old alniid. M *r
.ivc a
South Pari*, an 1 ia u«ual, we

Cure, kct .e'|uarc,

Kitluey aud
Llrrr Cure, Ac., I)jf
Sloik iu Handy
Pnrka|f«,

W timer's <afe

Large

(ολι|«—aueh a·
variety -tore—and

of

aiiuply

a

to
nu·»

Ladies' Sets,
Picture Cord*,

Sporting <·οο«Ι·( llivohrri, OartrlJi;rs,
Fishing Tackle, ΓοΙ#β, I.lues, if

UP"

your

THO^E

A

PRICE

FoR

Low Prices,
LIME, CEMENT AND HAIR
VERY LOW,

Mouth Pari*.

Partnership.

copartnership
flxisling
tween the undersigned under the rtim
THE
of Holder λ ΗοΙ·ιη«οη. Is lbi« day dissolved

Bradley's XL Snper-Phosutiate.

be

name

br
The business will tx* continued
mutual consent.
bv Ν
Dayton Bolster. to whom all ecconnls
mltot the late Arm rhould be presented, and
who la aolely authorized to aigu the tlrra name in
llualdation of account·.
80. Pari·. April 13,1 <«1.

N. DAYTON BOL^TEH,
CHAS. A. ROBINSON.

re? «on a Indebted to the late itrm of Ho!·
ater A Robinson are requested to make imThe book· can be found at
mediate payment.
the (tore of the firm.
Ν. D. BOLSTER.

Examination

of Teacher·.

LI.

peraon* Intending to teach itimmer
school· in the town of Parla, are hereby
Dotifl»d to present themaelve· for examination at
the Brick School llouae, Pari* Hill, on

a Standard Fertiliser, and altrapi rtHahU.
ργ· will (In.I it fbr their inW'reet to uee rbia

Try it and

pbatc.

Wc

with

bare, alao,

arranged and

io

connection

ihrnotfhlv rompaient tailor, «bail earrv on a
tailoring huiinea·. W# have ampla room* ior
manufacturing, and aball make It a Specialty to
a

get up

**yebby Suite"

At ΙΟ O'clock. ·. ta.,
at which lime the S. 8 Con.inittce « ill be picteni
laaae
certificate· to all onaiifl»d
and
SKTH r.KNSON,
H. A. FULLER.
S Β MORSE.

New

FARM FOR SALE.In the aioti part of the
of
half mil»·» from
Paria, about two and
SITTATKD
South Paiia village, known
the Joseph U.

Fenn

pho»·
if it doea not pay you well.

MB. W. T. WALKKH,

THURSDAY1. MAY 5. 1*61.

S. S. Com. of Paris.

aee

We bave a good line of

Spring Styles

of woolen·, and can ret up »utta at !»·» than city
prW· We have al«n a *.χνΙ Ilon of nsmptea of

woolen», ffom Portland anil Boston, and

can
cn»t. π>·

order whatev· r mav be needed tn»uitonr
era. Natiafactlon guaranteed In all caaee.

town

one
aa

l'en ley farm, containing about three hundred
acre· of land tultablr divided into mowing, til!.
a«e. pasture and wo· ·! land, nniler a good state
< uta irom
of cultivation
thirty-live to forty
Λ t'irifly young orton· < f good Krg)l-h hay
chard, vall (raited to the leading varieties of trult)
Just cominir into bearing A one and abalf ·Ιογτ
bouse and ell, with thrre large room·, cook room
and t» ο Bleeping room· on lint floor. Wood shed
about forty leet long. One barn aeventy-aix feet
long, with good oellar. Building· nearly new.
For fn tber
A good wel| of never-failing water.
pattleuiars addres· the proprietor. Dawd Roag,
No. «I Clinton Ave., Albany, Ν Υ or call on the
•ubaarlber.
U. C. Ρ Κ ATT.
Sooth Pari·, April 15. MSI.

Plea·* ro call, one and *11. and trv our pri-*e»
and w· bellere we can aatiafy j ou that we near
to do yon good.

H. N. BOLSTER.

Wanted

Exper-

•xpenaef,

Send for circular·.
Addreaa, W. L. FaRRAR.
Paris. Haihe.

ience not neceaaarr.

Known a· the URE4«ti ·ΤΑΜ D situated in the
Village of Iluchflald, on the rond to HARTr<>KU, con^wttng ot a story atul half house, ell and
BOOK KEEPING
ttable and ont ami a half acres of land In a high SIMPLE AND ECONOMICAL
Ml
•late of cultivation; together with 20 acres of
choice inirrrale near ihe house and Ιβ acre* of
pasture siiaaU.I on the aforesaid toad and within
one-halimlle of the dwelling house. tV ill beaold
altogether or in teparate lots.
TERMS —One third cuh and the balance on Tlw "Multaaa la Panra'*iecaaat Book,
lime to tuit the purchaser.
JDST PUBLISHED.
For further particular· Inquire of Ν. T. flhaw,
Compriaee both Sa lu Hook and Ltdçtr eompltU,
Buck field, or of Vt Uliam Oregg, An.lover, Me.
and combinée tbe κtmott nmplicity
Burktieid. March 18, IWil.
and economy.

RETAIL MERCHANTS

NOB WAY,

MAINE.

WUOLMAL* DEALERS IN

Fine HAVANA and DOMESTIC Cigara.
Manuiacturer· ol the celebrated

"Buy aI"

and

(79 Κ WEEK. $12

ψI

C outfit

Iraa,

a

**

Oxford

brand·,

Bear."

day at hom« easily made. Costly

Addrwi TRUE k CO

Administrator's

■

AagutUi Ma-

Sale.

PURSUANT

to a license irom the Judge of
Prob»te for Oxford County, 1 «ball sell at
pnbllc auction on the premise· oa Thursday, the
ffith day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
all the real estate of wbleb John L. Beckler, late
of Stoneham, died, »elzed and pos*e**ed in the
town of Htcnebam la the
of Oxford; the
ibe
homestead
of tbe tald
>aoe being
John L. Beckler at the lime of kia doeeaaa.

Countjr

ISAAC p. BEC· LE R, AOar.

fToxKBAM, Ayr, at, iau.

manuiaciirc.

UK. D. J. KITHLKT,
One of Κ i*tou'« hen;
prepared to do all kln

tailor*, an·)
l« of

therefore

um

CUSTOM WORK
thu he« m«nn<»r
at »hort noMee ιη·1
tion (ru^r^"te«Hi ια all ea«e«. (>tre him

a

Sali·fa

«*»ll I»·*

Lewis O'Brion.
BURNHAM'S PHOTOGRAPHS,
NORWAY, MAINE.

Mr. Burnham continue» hi* huaine»*. with

*TEW STYLES 1

NEW SCENERY BACK-BRONNDS

for dUpUvinir full-leneth iUo" ·
Biimh*m m * k ··■ a «peelaltjr of ·η-ΑΓ.;η^ οΙ·ι
pictnm. «ml |]ol*hin( them In ink. Pleaae brine
or aend roar old picture· and 1 will warrant them
to be »ati«factorv
I have re»1no e<l the pri"-e of portrait »l/e« to
•10, when enlarged from a negative taken from
lifr.
Dnetng th»na«t 'wo veara I have ra'tde a larg··
namber of negativea, whlrh have been nre«erved.
I win print di>pli<"atea of earj κΐιβ at |ί ΟΟ ρ·r
dei'n. Ordera hy mail Jncloaing a picture) will

bepromiitlv (Jlle.l.

A LAItUK VARIETY OF FRAME·, rew
•tvle·. for aal·.
Purnhain ukea thia opportunity to ilunk the
cili/enaof Oxford County lor the liberal patron
age he«towm| for the paat two y ear a. and aolieita
< arda, Cabinet»·.
a <*ontln.nn,-e of the Mme.
Panel·, and Family iiroupa taken in the beat
Pleaie call when in town, and aee «pectatvle.

EVERY STORE-KEEPER SHOULD HAVE IT.

Sen.I

Dame

and addreea for

scriptive circular, containing

price ll*t and de«ample page illaa·

tratlng tbe ayatein, to
■nltnna In Farv· Pab. C·.,
2 Tremont

AgaaU wanted everywhere.

Temple, Boat on.
Addreaa

aa

above.

GRIST-MILL I
WISH to Infena tbe flaraera of BETHEL and
aetoiaing town·, that 1 have purchased the
griat-aUl formerly known aa the

I

JAMES WALKER MILL,
tad hare thoroughly remodeled aid repaired it by
adding new Bolter and Cleanaer, and aa now prepared to make Urat quality FLOUK. Alao en
band and tor sale, FLÔÛB, CORK and MEAL.

ft

MNw,Ati.i,m

J. U. P. BURNHAM,

Xnrway, Mr.

Cottagλ Str**t.

Sweeping Victories!
Peienïft Swiiel Plow

ITa· defeated th· following level land an·! awivel
plow· at varioua plowing ma'ch»·:

Oliver Chill··!, Mouth II*"rt < hilled.
Ward «'hilled Xtw York Clipper. S«w
Yftrk Irnn lltan. Vluaavv'a. I'am>ren'«.
I rj f'a.Do· Plow.«illFag'» hoddard'·,
Cent*nnlftl.« herter Onk.X"rth Ainarlean.
Barrow'·. Hal··, «irangtr, If«I brook'·
Morton'·, lufklni, and
or Maichltaa,

Wood'·,

Send for circular to F. C- MERRILL. SOUTH
Paria. Mai*e. Manufacturer of Plowi. Hone
Hoe·, Harrow β Ae.,àe.
Marcb 18.WM

WINDOW
Scalloped,

SHADES !

Fringed.

Opaque,

Plain, and with Gilt Band·.

Plain, Opape arfl Holland SMe CM,

bt the var.l with cnrtl and ♦····!· to match.
cmTAIM PAPEK. of différant colora and
eitra uea'lry. 'or aale »·ν th·· var·!.
• PHIlIti BALt.MCE Π.ΥΤΓΚΕβ. of different kind*. >Ι·ο a larger -lock of cheaper tlx·
lurea and «hade* than ever before
The above good· were bought for caab, direct
from the large·! majufactoriM In Sew England,
and will be «old very cheap.

So. Paria, AprlM.lSll.

STAND FOR SALE ! Agents

Norway Ciiar MiictonT

own

in ena.

for young men.

Pari·. April 1J, l.vl.

Ready Marie Clothing

AXD

Floor,

AT

BRIGGS BROTHERS,

I'arnUhlag liooil·.
a«iortment of

fore purchasing.

Fall ground

PELTS AND HIDES·

ALL

good

a

GOOD ASSOBTMEV OF

BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP. LAMBS, CALVES,

good

A rrnt pnrt of which in oi my
I have enRiged

or »'i» nm«ir

Wc Ιιατβ

ROOM PAPERS & BORDERS.

WE WILL PAV THE

heretofore

λ

■

ju«t ihr brit ihiBtr m»de for wbitewaabinr ami
coloring jour room·; alao

hsvlng un«e'tled account* with ree are
requested to call immediately and «cttle the
S. F. BRIUGS.
Mffle.

Dissolution of

it

pvires

our

ALABASTINE

com-

NOTICE.

CASH

c<>od· anil try

patronage.

A «lea»·'

Paint· A OU..
* all kind· of <>ror«rlr·.

Cigar·.

C^-rny.Kian«' preset iptions carefully
pounded.

GOODS"

we » .in m »*··

us

Cap*

Also a

Drjr Coorf·.
llata A Cap·,
Root· ft Mho*·,
Crock«ry Wert,

K. It. HOLDEN, M. I).

HIGHEST

examine our

wc

rive
Htack of
to

Toilet Articles,

Tobacco and

all and

pirt of % Brie line 01 W'iol
of foreign and <!ome*tie manufacture.

Ifi« *i<vV ι*οη·Ι·ι< In

country

invite all in want of

"STORE

ike r<x>in for hla

Π·«.
in

our • U'Ck every week we keep well «implied a'
•II timo· w<th «u'-h arood· aa are needed and will

Stationery,
Wallet·,
Soaps,
Perfumery.

A

Lice

m

Spring Opening.

Grand
en*

are u«uaMy found
an we uiuaily

"SORT

Book*,
Albums,
ifloilofs

ASTONISHINGLY WW PBICFS
To

Onliiur

Asthma

Hair's

sell ίίοοη-i λ τ

SPRING OF 1881

Li ni m en Is. Asli-Tonic,

C'ustoriii,

ΤΑΚ

NOT THE BRANCH.
■

l>on't fa·! to examine our new Black Bilk·
are aelling at ·!.:!», «1.37, ft.(JO, and

we

•o

Drugs. Medicine*, Patent Jled-

0,\LV

RUBBER PAINT,

roa

Gent's Suits.

VERY LOW.

Thl· I· the place t.» bur nil kind· of drug·,
ni'dicln· a, Ac. V\> giro thia week, α parLial liât
Rood» carried In aluck.

rorile

j

SPRIG AND SUMMER 600DS

AJTD

a

l»r(ïe«i

of the

υκ

Thote κo<i.Ii·

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
• 1.7».
We also hare

ono

A LAKOE LINE

large »f>ck of

ot

!

ιη-t

frien.U

GARDES Λ FLOU ER SEEDS.

THF <ut>«eriber hereby civ.·· puMic notice rat
PIKE WHITE AND COLORS
AND
> ha« ><een ΛηΙτ
appointed be the Hon Judgeot
mbate for the C.'UDtr of Oxford. *nd assume·' !
FOR 'ALE BY
* tru -t οI AdminiM'at "nf h» e»t ·»»·· of
ri'LTIVATOR (θηΒΙ\ΓΠ
en \ H ι Κ< m ΙΒΒΚΚ. tet# or II ram,
Γ. MAXIM .P SOX,
S.
J
<leee«se.|. bv fivinir Ι·οη·Ι ·· the
!j w-sat·! I'ounty.
H«iath Port·, Mala·.
I <1 ov"n\ ·' M « η·
V%ir !**>, fir
.lireets· he there! >re requests all persons In· |
K«r a'*rrt«n>#. fur
bm h·»* In «I»· *fatr·
rhtr·! to the relate of «aid deceased to make
ihrrilT'a 8a Ir.
Ml'lwjr it cannot
"*ir| ι-ητ"·"» w*- M«e an
^mediate pa* ment. ati-l those who have aujr de·
Hi.
w»ff! »p I : tff!b
be tx*ier
a an·!» thereon to exhibit th>· same to
STATE OK MAINE.
CHARLES A. WARUEV.
L'OCNTY OK OXFORD, se:
April 19. lSel.
KS ο» execution. wherein Rot>ln*on IVan
If·»'
THE Sutucrther henbv ftTtl t
ol BucklWal In «aid count ν I· creditor, and
h • ha- been >lalv appointed bv the flon. Jndfe o'
At wood A. Karnr of *ald Ruckfielal 1* debtor.
*ASfT»crr»KP nv
robate for the (Vent* of Oxford and aoinm l
• nd will be «old bv public auclnn to the bi*rbe»t
le trn.t of Adro,e'«*r»ror of the e.tate of
bidder, on Wadneadat, the twenty fifth dav of
MARY A. I'KKRIN·». laie of Denmark
Mit. λ t». 1«M at two o'clock in tbe aCicrnoon.
«ai ! County rl -<-e*·<··! bv giving bond a« the 1*·
it the olBoe "f Biabe· A Hersev. in ItairlileM in
ireet· ; he therefore rM)V(ti> all |>er*OD«iml*bled -awl county of Oxford, all the right in equity
Knu'h Ψ*ητ4*. .V "in*
a.η id deceased to make immed ate
" > the •••tale of
which »aid AI wood A Karrar h»« or had on the
tenth ale* of April, a t>- 187*, at five o'clock and
ν lytni-n:. and those who have any demand· there
to exhibit the came to
thirty minute» in the aftcruocn when the ««me
LOBESZO T·. BERRY.
w»« atiaehrit on the original writ, to redeem the
April 19 IfRl.
follow ιηκ describe.! mairlf ared real e»tate. all
• iluat d in the tow ο of Bucktldd in *aid County
ΤΗ Κ "«ilbacriber hereuy jnvea public not.re that of
Oxford, to wit:—Ooe iiudivlded third part of
V« Goo»K
»
of
h
ha· i>een >1 ιι 1 ν appointed bv the Hon Judire
the farm known a* the Kdward II. Shaw farm,
ι robate tor the County of Oxford. and assumed
New
«od receotly occupied by Cheater Β Leonard aa
nf
tlie
e*txte
of
1 le iru>t of A''mlri«''fnf
hi· bi>me»Urtd; tbe whole lartn containiog one
and a New Ήllllner.
t. ABDNER F BUMiLKTT, late of Wex|e0,
bumlrtd acre· more or Ira»; alao the home aUnd
u said County, dee*a»ed. by giving bond a· the oce
ρ ed by aaid Atwood A. Karrar a* hi· home·
ne therefore re<|tte«U all per»on« inw direct» ;
-tend, contains three acre· more or leaa, and
ΓΗ4ΗΕ
to
makeim
p-bied to the estate of said dtcciwd
MR*. .1. Β
known a· the Crocker aUnd alao the f»rm known
ediate payment; and tho>e who hare any de· a* the
tt#
K-jcney farm, uear W. II. Dttdlet'e. and
ha» Ju-t r»'ttrr*l fr*>m Bo·!· η with one of
and· thereon, to exhibit the «ime to
formerly occupied by one I.. L. Karrar aa hia
|
Un «elerud ·ν- k· Γ
USCA R F. TRASH.
horce»tead. the above described real e»tAte all
April 10. W81.
btio* »Ubja ct to a mnitxafte g trn by sail Atwood
Karrar to one William Κ Spaulding, dated
Til Κ subscriber hereby give* publie notice th»t A
oi
April 1*. A. t). I*?", and recorded |u Oxford Uegia·
to h<T h ρ ha« be.-n dulv appoint» d by the Hon. Judge
f«r off»··*·! to th* pnhl<e, wlvh »h·· offer»
of Deed·. book 1*1 paife SM. on which there
d
try
thr
of
and
Oxford
aiiuai
for
the
robate
I'
old
bounty
her
at
m. r» and ail that call oa her,
"M ci
la now due about #175 ; raid C.ocker atand a'ro
*"
uit "f E*«*-»to·· of the e-tate of
•taad. io Ue
beiug subject to one other mortg-tge given by aaid
i RKM W H<»l I ■ > I.te οι RncklleM.
Atuool a. Karrar to one Merriu Kurrar, dated
•aid « ouutv deceased by eivinc bond a· the law
he therefore r»-«iue«ts all per»on» who are August Z5th a. i> 1*77, nod recordfd in Oxford
rect.
of De· da. b-ok 177, pace 407, on which
imR-gtstry
debted to the estate of -aid dt erased to make
i- η w ilue about $°/3o; said lionne ν lartn
Mr». ( kt«* ta· »«urril the «errlee* of
ediat·· pay in· nt and those who have any drnmnd» ibeie
ruf
bIn»·
ja c: to one otOer mortgage Riven by ·« d
to
tame
exhibit
the
lereon to
ηκ. CI· 4* HEAD,
Alwood A
Karrar to one llox-a Bonnes, dated
Ii>A.\C C. MORLILL.
and rtcordrd In Oxford R*gi»try of
April 1», 1W1• hi cyme.
ly rrcnm ""ended a* a rerileman
Dead», b->ok —,page —, on which there i* now
•·· fli e t*»t·* ιη·ι a·· »c '>mi imhr I work-nan, a!·»
Lotirethat due ab -ut 11·*».
Tilt ■ limn I In I kllll>) iriv·'bat ..f Mr·, Pr*ke WlO-β ability I· 'no »e'i,
Dated at Bucktleld. ApHl 22 A. D. lfv«|.
le has been duly appointed by tin Hod. Judge c
such
la]-With
a own t<> t-e eal'ed hi «juration
J. \V. WHITTEN Deputy sheriff.
robate for the ( ouutv of Oxford «ud a*>umedthr
rot. Mr· thj*# h>t··· it· p:-a»e all
u*t of Α Μη ni«ftaior ol the e«tate of
Norma*. Mm S 1n>i.
OXFORD,a·:—At » Court of ProMt tield at
•«WIH KN^l NNh.'sieil ll rtfo'd.
within and lor the County ol Oxford
Pari»
•aid Countv deceased by elviug bond as the law
on the thiral Tue»<lav of April, a. i». IWI.
^Ir*»eii|{pr\ Notice.
ree'· ; he therefor» rei.jue«t» all person» who ar«
ibe
pel tion oi NATHANIEL li. STOWΚ
debted to the e»tute ot «aid leeeaie i to make Im·
• •met <>r thf. «HKairr »>r oxfoki> Cocxti
Ex. cut-r ot lh<* ia»t will auJ tefameiit Of
Ο ediate payment audtho·· who have any deman *»
STATE OF λΙΑΙΚΚ.
A.
Maltha
Pomeroy, late ot llurtfoid in raid
11 lereou to exhibltthe tatne to
.\!>rii ·: h. a. D Η-Ί.
• »XroRD. »· -Part,
muni), ilea-«-a-*d. pre) it g for llcrnte to kell and
KUFU8 PIUSCE
tli··
un
itir
ncgiinti
all
Interest of aaid e»uic in tbo Orin
that
D"lt<
convey
kit»·
ι*
to
r·'*Η1
Turner. April 19,19*1.
KobiQéon laim in Hartford, ·» described in hia
1 <'a» of Apr 1. a I». Ivd. a warrant In in»ol
in the I'robate OfBce. at an Ativan
am
H
e
«»»
of
thef.'ourt
out
ln».dtency
*
i»-aed
(•etition
a·
\rnc\
lanatutoi nine hundred forty and ;U-1M' dollar·,
|'<T «aid C<'Ut> Of Oxford. ICniDKl the eat*tr
to A. C Kuller oi Livermore, the i>roc«ed» to be
Tb«>er ot Pari·· in Mid c.'iiu'y,
or Κ twin M
a 'Tent dr'tur on petition 01 i
Jictrli uied according to the irovisions of Mid
adjuocrd t>> 6» an It
1
will:
hM debtor, wbwn pennon *n rl 1. Ί on the JOth
Wt'TUAL
to
named
which
laat
INIOX
Ordered,That tbe-aid petitioner give notice to
•♦ay ol° April, α. ι» In»i
nil person» in 1ère κ led by causing an abstract of bli
date tuterret on cUltr· I» to be computed : tbat thr :
iraatfer
md
petition w it h this orale» thereon to be publiahed
pttatai«ta·J Mm*n 1tlwdelirrr»
ihree week» »uoce»»lyelj in the Oxford Democrat,
>at pflpul) belOMiM t·· -aid debt r. tu him
ot
transfer
and
ilrlhrrr
ail
u-r an Uir
οι Ι·>Γ h
μ» in ted at Pari»,that they may appear at aProbate
a
Court to be held Ht Paria In aaid County on the
OF MAISE.
property b> h m areforbidden *<r 'aw : thai meetto
their
raid
Ihird Tuesday of May next, at 9 o'clock in the
debtor,
prove
iok "I ihr creditor· ·>Ι
Ai>ir<>rri of hi·'
nr or n>--r*
forenoon anal ahow cauae if any they have why the
lUb:- uml rh.»»'
be
«ί
to
Insolvency
l<1
a
Cour*
at
same should not be granted.
»»uta. will be be
larplu, Maine and Kauai huitttl
R. A. KRYE, Judge.
bo'.irn at tbe probate coart tootn, io l'a-if in said
fttaadard.
of
the
on
A tru··copy—attaat : H.C. Davis.Register.
eighteenth day
Coaot) "i 0*f»»nl.
'.«Si at bine oVJ.» * lathe fornioon.
Ma», a. D
AS
877.369
December 31. 1S77.
OX KURD, aa:—At a Court of 1'iobate held at
tjlirii uuder ui ban<t tbrdate flr»r above written.
within and for the County of Oxford
Paris
«·
··
W ο U"'1'(jLA»*, l»epnty sheriff,
1*7*. 1.14 478 97
on tbe third Tueaday of April, A. D. 1881.
»aid
for
of
the
luaoitencr
<■(
court
ai* Me«r'aK«*r
"
"
the
petition of BENJAMIN K. CARRY,
1179. 9.10 950 78
Ο u»t| of Oitor»'.
Executor of the ia«l will and testament ol
"
·«
ΙββΟ, 306 913 77 one R>>bUiron, late of llartford in said county,
n.TFOKli, a»: At a t'oart ot Probata bald at
rnttbi» a:>d for thf Conuty ··! Oxford
d»c«a«cd, praying lor liceuae to aell and convey
pa'i·.
rtJ Tiir-dn, ol April Λ. D· lvl,
all the interest ol the estate of aaid Orin Robin·
oa the t
JOHN E.
aoi. m the 0»in liobinrou farm in llartfoid. aa
(i|l1 U ΐΊΉΐΝΐι u»uie· Kxti tiu r in a cert'e the la-t will
da m'lifed in hia petition on file in the Probate
tain ina'ruui'Bi pBi| ortiBK to
Browi fleld
I aod U ►laoira: of Jut e· Dai, late of
Office, t an advautageoua offer of eighteen hunPresident.
me'
pr«iente<i
dec*aaed,
baling
o
dred fitly nine end κ-no dollars to A. C Fuller
tmiy.
is «aid
of Llverm· re, the pro.-ceda to be diairtouted acΡ ob» ■>:
DANIEL ΙΠΑΒΡ, Vic· PrtiMrtt.
! tarre f
rh.it the »aid Ksecator give aotie·
cording to the proviaiooa of raid will :
OrI Iκι d.
a cvp) oltbia
Ordered, That the aaid petitioner give notice to
J AME· P. CARPENTER, iKriUrf.
ti> ail prr* n· iairrr*ted b) eau-lof
ia
all ptraona intereatcd by causing an obalract ol
ordet ic b< ( Ubli'bed tbrer wet-k· »uccer«t*»l>
at
Paria.tbat
the)
taia petition with thia order thereon to be publiahtbe f)x(urd iN-mocrat printed
C> urt tu 6* held at t'ui·
txl 3 week» aucees»lveiy In the Oxford Democrat
n>av ap r»t at a l'robat·
ot May ueAt
printed at Paria ibat thev may appear at a Probate
IB «aid CoU'ity.oa the Ulird TurMlay
aitd »U· ·* caurr it >tt
L'on»! to be held at Parla In aaid County on the
at V o'clock la the lorcnooi*
ot
«ta·.«id
be
Aanir
ap·
proved,
«ι>ι
tb»
third Tuesday of May next at β o'elotk A. M- and
tbef hare
the la·t Will and Teataiucnt
all
bow cauae If any they have, against the aame.
pre red and
R. A. KRYE, Judge.
Of »ail deceastd.
R A. KKVK, Judirc.
A tree oopy—atteat :H .C. Davis.Register.
<
I»» vtv Kt-Kirtcr.
A trueeopy—alt··»: II
3xroKU.ee:—At a Court of Probate held at Pari»
I am prepared to do first eta»·
At a Court ot Probate held at
11 \ > OKD -<·
within and for the County of Oxlord, on the third
ot Oxford os
forth·
Count)
and
within
Pali*
rueeday of April. A. D. IWI
A. 1>. 1^91.
M Pill I. BROOK. Executor on the esthe th'fd Tae*dav of *pr I,
t
K> liO.NMl t.*« > ut<>r oa tbe cataie of
tate of Heptzlbah K. Eame«, late of Bethel
I
oeih Kendall. Ute of Hebron In '•aid county,
m aaid eountv, deceased, hating pretectcd h:s
Paperlaff· flrilalaii Ac.,
hi· accrual of adui>n· I
account of sdminiatratlon of the estate of said
^nrin.d. b.i«iai( preaeoted
for aLow
latraiioaof the t atata of eaid deceaatil
J creased for allowance:
a thorough and durable manner, and ία good
e
:
ORDBRgn, That the said Executor give notiee
au
to « tyle.
Interested by causing a copy oi
ordered, that tbe ·»βί·Ι Κ «cctitor (r'»·" notice
I'aiet* furninheil If required to thoae out of λ all persons
a copy ol thi·
caa-ιο^
interested
b;
all per*on>
] intend me work t·· be tl m eIa<<· in « very thla order to be published three weeks successively
is th> t >wo
■jrder to l>e publwhed three w«rrk»-uceefalvely
>n the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they
I
none
best
«rticu'ar
t>bai:
have
but
the
help
al Pan.», that they may f
Oxford Democrat printed
ma/ appear at a Probate Cowrt to be held at Paris
Old fa»hiened lereuure re aimed Tery cheap
Court to be held at Paria, in
oa the third Tuesday of May next
acinar at a Probate
il»o a limite·! nniaber of wagons. All work war· » sala County
of May next,
third
Tue-da>
tbe
oa
Coantv
.«id
it 9o'clock In the iorenoon and show cause if any
anted to give a*tl«laction.
the iorenooB and «how cause II any I
the tame should not be allowed.
M 9 o'etoek IB
have
liter
why
>houid not be allowed.
J O. CAy
th«-1 have wtiv the sum»
8- A- TBYE. Jodfe.
J udK e. 1
KiC HA
■. 0. Path, Hegirfrr,
I
▲
tree
«opr-aKMtt
rarlr, Maine. April », Ml.
B G.DAVta.B^Mn.

F. C.

i

II

of the l> >nr·' fene* inrloalcr tie
tbenee on th«· Mne f »*'d fence to the
λ»Λ : ih*nee ·"··! on Ihf lire of .»,,t road W> the
h •and flr·· πι'πΙΙλκ'Ί.
"J «eres more
I'·· with tho hull.IlOh·· ilirr»Hiii : <Ι·ο o»e «η.
|..t λγΊ »'t'r
ej-te«l half of the t**1 »
.w»r. roi»*»Tr<1 t·· ««ni Η '·! Niwhfr If» 1ST I
I R. Γβΐ'ιν: »·Μ ml'l .(tuaied ο· the lower
«'·" 'be
μιΊ
m
at omnn MI'l·:
\tur». γοιι*^· fÎ to «·ιΗ H<«lt bv «at 1 KoMrr;
Ι ·· the e »η·ΓΗ·>η« ··< »»M m^rr^ee h*»·· t>een
wk* η. I <·1»·ιη a forecloaure «Τ the «ιοί a*ree
E.G. HARLOtV.
b*v to the >tatn«M
Ptxfleid, Apr 1 5, ΙΛΙ.
se to

Horse Hoe

Champion

K

.1.

Elliott & Co.,

WAHWir.

>.

MASON

s*c

MTiIk In

good*.

!

FBE STANDARD "SUPER- PHOSPHATE

HE Bi>'Wr«ltwi| h>r|ig
·ι>ρ«|„·«·<1 >·«
f
H Ο rtM»» lii'1/o
P'obVf ρ·γ lb'
«he
η
Mouchant Churn*,
of
'hi··' Τιι···,ι,ν nf J·"
Mint?
• η-, a. I>
r Churns,
Ie*· f' moi MiAlifri tn rerr <r an,l
rr«'''tor·
<·*··"
r>!r<> tf»·- r'aim*
η»#·η·» |h»
k
of all kind*
1»Ι"
N«lh»eiel l'en-'e*·
|ΐΓ wn^el '■
re-r "en'·I ln« >'?»·'
( •·οι\ηΐχ. <ι«η·^«··ι|
lit m<" tli. frrm ,!«!«· ,.f
vr wta> th»·
►r»h*
tliorrU.
ιΜ »ι·ρ">·θ''η·η' are ·!U»w· <1 to Ml I <*rt»fit r· |n
* μ tide*.
hteh ·»* p"«fni »n·' pw th· trrla'm·. ikJ th»'
le »γ»·Ι"" at 'h* 'ntio· ·π{ pt»r<
·?
wi'l
Folk·.
■<| time. for 'h" ι<η··>···«· of re·» ν lie ·1»«> «·πι<·
Hoe·,
\« -Ι
IKrink'* law ofliec, Jonc Inland'
/
Uardrn Itiikn.
urn·' I·· l*»l.
I»ate.| tbi· 7tb day οί Ami. a. n. ι«κ|
ûrnlttf IIor·.,
Κ I.I Β HE \N
tt'M. BOY*TOS.
and everything you want.
mm.

very

Black Cashmeres

SOUTH PARIS.

^

ΤΉι'«

Q.

F.

u·

II'*.

tarer

fl r»n«on. In the 1
All tbe leading and be»t grade- in tlork.
Ol(A*<l ·Μ lutu of Wvn*v nn
τ*ττ*»»τγ
Α.
|«T1 hr h··
|>
of
Ν
tM>lh
Of '!»%« ι!*·'», r.fii'd»··! in πχί r«t
Remember w* arrhirr lo Hay. Wo have
hrn k W.-J
he
arki -t
aio« k
hp
hm\c rtrf
ad. Λθ·ί our
j»*ir·· 311 rnnr»T#»«l
n fN'r* if
rr«| Ntntf. Mf(IJIt*«t ; Î'tk ■· arc low ijuul jiy coo· kit· m I.
m* Ih#
I»n
h
tV.·»
-('orro·
-oil
n<'irif
order»
or
otherwise
mat!
linrf |iU|
by
promptly filled.
in Vftrth IfftrtfoM *> the
When lu lawn rati anl nt our «tuck.
ai I#» Cif lh#
hr
Ibf
o«r.*<1
f«iruer|r
r >rthv«t n^rpff «»f
♦r
fr«nrt Pnv^r; ih^n^ funilh on ··! Ϊ·η»! !
mnrlrr
m"»r^ rrlre-.rn n
tr.eitfht
thrp«*«* ''Γ II"* ο·% rj ·λ ! (#,ϊ>»%ι·
1,1 »trlt
tr»i
Μιιλοη'λ tilock, Korw ty. Maine,
ihi^!
fbf
the
t»o*t
rrf»m
+*\ ni*r γλ '·
ι·ι

""n

τ

»·

itio

tale.

Bowkcrs Hiil anil 3n'l Pnaspiiatc.

Jinllc^ of ForerloMirr.

'h'

Γ*'·

lut* *^Λ,ιηι»»',τ >»ιι·
«rh
nqansffv
Vq -h» A«r f n|4 ht domo an«1

v-

>,o

The Ileal in the Cheapest.

Ma? ι. I«l

M J·' H Κ A®. ·
1 TT
f\ r«m»|t of

>

la hoitory. April J ** * M Locke, eso.. Mr.
Cs«t.t»H B .t(ti) a&U M.»· Jlsti··· W.P«a.av,
ku

l'nrf

«r

»

a

Baby Carriages

STORE,!

DRUG

OLIVKK rniLlKI) Pl.ow

[uarartee.

] Γι

As) Si am>ina\ iajcs Comixu to Amu
Hull, tug April 2·'· —Contracts have
'■een made to carry ϋυ,ΟΟΟ » migrants from
Norway and Sweden to this port, whence
they wiil proceed to Liverpool, aud thence
h a

fw'OODS,

nr

(7»m· *»d

"

In certain stores

η·

bSVr

Γιγ

THE

ak»» it ever)»hero
fully worrauittl
The Chtilod swjfcl 3*iow ιυΐ I under

ΙΛΟ,

('<

,Γγ.,

M-pUro

r»en

«xrr

ίΤ»-Τ ΚλΗτ

a

irooj

11

*η·Μ· <1
K#r·''··

little aoi«y.
Cider is the cor**· of F.. and so called
chn«: an men drink it while working on
tbe h .f h way and temot other* to drink

C.Jtr is ,-aHtJ "the <?ep<T#

h»,

'·»!»

m|

•

·*!#"

Au.in drives into the wikhU; certain
ose*

:
:

1

Our Prices Will Fuit You
««t m

;.>**«>· 1

Ftrllllier In the World,

Cylimit
Dairy Implementn

A* Ο

•fr

Guano,,

Γ

It* Ht Select ul

FUHXIST7ÎX(î

en

an>l

PHINNEY,

FIRST PRKJIIllH !

l'rtiiimissionnV \ollrr

HATS, CArS,

1

Stilp further

Fit

λ»·«τι th»»

cl: thins, underwear, ; ;

»ti> k lu them

a

%%*·

··'

Ou another

of it.

lager and ut···.

street,

along there

·"

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

f >r th· hard old «.oak

At the «alooi. the young were initi;
1 lighter dr:uk«·
ated η ρ ! gar
>
! fr »-uds could get
The r«
pl;i< <.

o«r

i»n«
*t »r«? «!»-

W

French limit lug·.
'Zurich Cloths
Scotch UlB|b»in»,

—

A S l> R Κ IFS .Γ Cl'Π τι s.

Quality ;in<l

Sr%rent,

for

em.

it

?

m

you *·ιί| U*·! in

-·-

stranc· rs—.··

ST)'LES,

the new and desirable «hade» with
«Uki, KaUn·, and Cord aad TmmIi to
match the a»m«. Alan,

Norway^ Maine.

pur>-ha*)N| from
ami beet houie* io lloe.ur,
I tin»»

including

BOOK

STOCK

ILLUSTRATED

It oaten. Ma».

<lairr te l tAti'e um\ declttodljr «U|>«rior to Ihe
Il b«-r*t Vi.n· u«e.l In thi· τIcin.tf.
Pli-Me s ve tit a call.

coariNED «m tin.

a

and

ASBTOH'3 FACTORY FILLED SALT

■·

t*mp«>rWe wt·re ini >rm«-d. knowing
hard place."
that Κ was a

that 1

Th· Uni

ITT 111*, in

accr η ·Γ.«>ϋ*.

and

'oluble Pacific

FULL LINE OF SFRIN6 600DS,

Farmer* are Making || 1 |)U I UP Ç
·».·» to (.to per week aelllr g HI Η Π R IRQ Ο

HOLDEN'S

A

onr

Thi»
,u,,r place."
stiaogi and a
b»«i b«»ar
sou n. led v. r> much ί k.·· what 1
Il H < understood
iu New Hampshire.

;

a

and all tr od· found in a City Dry <lo*l· Store
and a* we bay an<t aell for rash, will sell yuu
1«M.
Petbrl, Arrll
CIIKAP.
It.
It
nceila
good·
Iterance erery farmer actually
Very respectfully,
I* 8—All |-er«An« indebted to me bv note or j i« the Lai··! and mo*t Complet· work ever
»ame
Cattle.
Horoca
and
»ettle
ot
am
rail
>be
teeonnt
itHiird lu America (realm*
rr.|ue»U-d to
CHAS MA 80S· | Sheep, rte
their breed·, breeding. traimrr. M. M.
■wed lately.
cau-.ru ol dUrtH·. •yni| loin*, and romeille·. 1,000
lllghljr rmloraed nv
SOHIVAY VILLAGE.
pane· 400 illti»lratlone
-ech eminent milhorlii/a ·· the President, ViceI'rea. and Secy, or l'a. Col cjenr Veterinary Stir
ll )ou
lery. lion .1. W iiadtdeu. and other»,
dcalrc proliiable work. »eud at oner >r full (>ar
Federal
Street.
tt uUra. HI BRARD RRoS.IO

Iry More.

I

I have Jo»t retntaed fro· Boaton with

»

CHAKLES MASON.

TAILOR,

At M. M. PHOTEY'S.

mi

raiting IWEKT fOB.\.

We «ell the

«asaidi·

LATEST

PACinC GUANO,
or

In a first.i la^sroan·

M'line

pay down.

AKO

good* usually kr|>(

Under Masonic liai I,

"Where the carcass is. there
be gathered tog· tber

in.'alii'ile
w...

glow will
sp«\»k—aud they did;
The language of *p<-e<h
social

rve ;» ο ver. the

»«

of

nnderrl*ni.l hating been appointe·! by
rpilK
L the Hon. Judce or Probat· lor the County ol
Oarord, on the third Tueaday of March, λ. υ.
1**1 Commlarlonera lo receive and decide upon
the claim· or cre<ii(ora agalnatlhe e»tate ol Tbeo
>unty,
dore li. Laaaelt. 'ate of Norway In raid
deceased, represented insolvent. herebv Rive no
lice that aix month* irotn dale of aald appointment are allowed to aald creditor· in which to
In aea.
preacn? their claim·. aud that tbey will be
-ι· τ. at the follow log place and tlmca fur the purvix
Black A lloli a
po"· of ie»;el»lng the »ame,
office In Norway. July W, l»il, at » o'clock p. re
o'clock p. m.
and Auiuat 27,18M, at
Cil A® K. HOLT.
CHA8. Γ. WHITMAN.
I>ate.l at Norway, thia 1Mb day of April, Α. υ.

CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE!

or

Ilat«

or

J AMKS 8. WRIGHT, Clerk.
AUeat:
Λ II. A. KANOALI., Attya tor Plff.

Commissioners' Noilff.

A(<at lor

Λl*o

Cap*,
Ko·-m ΓηΐΜ-r* and Bordrin,
l'ami Mot k. and ail liiads

SMELL S CLOTHING ROOMS,

curlosltv—all

—

rrockrr)

Ware.

be aold cbea|> lor caah,

rhich will

nnd

« lius

j

PHUD At

S'tuth l'a ri*.

M rib. music,
but k· r t still.
These peoBh'a*le<> aud murder will out.
ki: w wUat I do uot. After the still
J

ai.

rvi

CAN BK

»

«

PRICES,

BOTTOM

I.

to and Butler Tateu in EichaoEe.

(iroreilr». Iliirdwnrr,
Bonis and Mtorw,

Ac., Ac., i«ll ul

ROCK

,

Fancy €Sood«, Drew
(•nodo, WoolriK. (eut free of
charge uhen pureha*(d rf us.)

ι ir>

F Γ Κ NI SHIN G S,

sont

a

f.ut- to refute the st-eming. slanitions and assertions of cer-

V.A

ta.n

to

Fryeburg. year ago
It· urstlvts vvo will gath-

v.

n

tit-r·

ugh

cn

*>ordrr t«>

over t!ί«·

HATS, CAPS,

nice «lock or

TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES.

ot r

conhistiku

a

CLOTHING,

ΛΤΟΚΚ.

J pARGE stock of goods,

κ

*nng
r>-iKt"

lerxtf/j »?«· uitt μιk*
we w at into th«* tight with tongu··
«>:Ιι more vim and vigor than
ι·

·■'·-■·

out

«

had not

we

and

raMonrn fir pill fiivo'·, we
»d<)lou M «un liBcriliat bantiK ju»t
κι.» to our *Uhk eel*cud iront «oine of ibe larg
t wbolrrale tioiitf- jn (lotion, »f »re belter
τ|<:»η<1 than cverbifiuc t«» fumi»h tiret cl·»*
>od» at buu m price·. M e have *

Th#tk'PK

Lard,

Dry Goods,

WEST l'Allié, MAINE.

THE L.4TEVT STILES

(j rani te

grave

#1 Nf statement*

St.·»:-

er

these

refute

ury.

nit

Term. A. I>. l«wi.
NATMA"*. I AKSi * fa l'A HUH Α ΙΙΛΧΓΚΚ
Anil now it appearing to the Court that the aald
I>elcudant It not an Inhabitant of llna Stat»· and
lia* no tenant aceut or attorney th< rem. an.I thai
lie ha* no notice of the pvudeucy ot ihl* «ml :
ll la ordered bp the Court that the aald I'laiutiD
notify the ·■!<{ 1>elendant, or thr |»endenc*
ilMMf by cau»lng an abstract οΓ thin wnl
with thl» order ut Court therrou to I»· publl»hed three
wrrk· «urcruively In the Oxford Drmoerat a paper
public .lion
printed at Pari· In aald County Ih» la«t
to be thirty day· at lea«t beiore thr uext term ol
•aid Court to be holden at Pari·), tTotruld. on
the third Tuesday ut .•"•ptemher next, to the end
that the «aid IMi-ndani may then and there appear
at aald Court and ahow cause If any he have wh)
jutlanmt rhould not be rendered thereon,
and execution leaned accordingly
JAMkS 8. ft RIOIIT, Clerk.
Atteat :
A true nbatract or writ and order or court ther*·

Molasses,

elegantly

l

CLOTHINGJ

!;.ig of F in self-defense. We did uot,
how ver. believe it, but confess we had to
■"

aa

3tt:\'s. TOUTES' Λ BOTS·

;

th< 'a t·» to

«ut^'aiitlally

1

Corn,

luιυυπυπΗπυκυ inarewsccuurus
V AH1KT Y

Of MAINK.
OXFORDji:- Supreme Judicial Court. March
STATIC

J flour,

—

It was termed a "harl place," "pret'y
αιγ.ιαι ao uaiid numnr
rough place," a "hard old cud,"* Jic. Con- | nun
drank honestly it was »aid. and
way j eople
an t »«■ make Ικ kl ω »ay that U it· the
ou
above b<>ard. bat iu F. dnukiug «vas

theiu the dark au i hypocritically. We
bad counted out to us for oar comfort, six
could be obor seven place» wht-r* liquor*
iuto
the
of
smuggling
«poke
They
taiued.

r|<e-ted a b«*w flore near the Marine· Bank on
lai* S T.'t where lie haa a now atock 01 c'eaa
were all burnt in tb*
•ο I·—no old v»oiU: they
tu· Are. We ke*p on band,

■

NEW SPRING GOODS HENRY LANE,

January
March t«rm, IMII.

an

lie i« t'i« "»trhir an I invent Γ of
Dr. Sherman,
h · ρ-Ί-ui .r ·τ··»ιη: l>e im · ι«Μμγ.γ ·ιΜ n >
it; it ·· applies > t lo all ι-ΐν»·«·β an I c ιν«. ri I,
iin-ler his mluoe<l rale. wuhinibt r»»oihor jI ao»t
r\*ry ·>»(
P«ti<*nl· can rrerlvc In· m nt an·! leave for
hfiuc ihr »«me <lav.
In. Mir>nilu'< II ml on
Kuptme ei*e< convincing |>r "»f« irotn prof·
•i n*! Ecct 'i ro> n «ml ot'.rr· ol hi» mii*<v;»« f 11
Irra'oienl.
It ι» II n-trau.i wiiii ph-»t'i(r«i>h »»·»;·
«( an I aftrr cure, a»·· I»
lur·-» of bH«l r>in b
wiii to tho«e who ►>·η·Ι tftc-n*·.
P>ioripil llion. !
-'"<1 Hioalwav Ν V. l'.-->or>
I ; Μι t. Sti.ft !
Κ ·· ο
1>*\· η Now Vork—Mua<lft) ΊΙΜ·>1λ|· i
Wc locMlay. Tliur»ilaj'
lu 11 >».υη
84(·μΙιτ,
4n ι itidir.
I

Τ ΙΟΝ OK HINDKANt Ε Is ΚΙ» >» LAROK.
■»ίη<·« the r«t1u> lion of Pr.
t*rma
h U-»U'U ntr rr' W'ilfif
V|> Il Mu» 'or ln « IU<- <t
Κ adit
bii'W'UK »» y m«u *Ημΐα*, irk*<<-ii·' <il«·
I'lil »k act lit·· > υηι ·Μη* lr«M«·
lit· irai

the State lino, stirring up Conway and
Carrot CouutT oo the subject of intemperwe were inclined to g ory a little iu
ance.

RILIi > ΑΝΟ Cl KK YSCK*TAIN Λ8 DAI

IT*

Abstract of Plaintiff'· Writ·
h. karnum o( Rumrord. in ti*
C<ui>iy of Οχ·οΜ, Plaintiff τ». Parria A
i<
bax'er
rmrrly or Kntrford, détendant. Actio·
η ac«unt annexed, lor m--rrhaniiJar. Tor #·Μ.«Ι
Wnt dated
3d, li«H, ami returnable u>

!ÏEW OPENING-1881. Νλτιιαν

Tuonr.

NOTES' DRUG STORE. : Norway, Maine.

FARM FOR SALE
The Joke Thwrlow

Mitchell Farm
of Woodttock near

or

•itnated In the tooth part
Weet Parla. Enquire of

SMITH DCDLKV,

Paris, Maine.

March 21.1881.

ROOM PAPERS !
DIFFERENT PATTERNS ROOM PAPERS,
FBOM TUB

CHEAPEST BROWN
TO TBI

Beet Satins and Gilts !
WITH B0RDEB8 TO MATCH,
all of the latest style·, at BOTTOM PRICED.

NOTESΨ DRUG STORE,

KORWAY, HA IKE.
AU paper· trimmed free, and deliver*d
in Norway and goath Pari· villa*ea.
Ν. B.

NOTICE.

annual meeting of the atockholdera of the
X. Union Mining Conpany. will be holdrn at
um tow· ball, at Bryant'· Pood, in Hie town of
Wtodfixk, on Wedueeday, the fourth day of
May nex*, at one o'clock p. »., lor the traaeac·
tion of auch butioeaa aa may legally come before
tfald bmUbc·
P, C. nCUTT, fteenaary.
f |\HE

AfrO*,

ML·

A WELL MOWN LADY

lier

mmd Pray· fer
llT«r«r,

E»r«|··· lh« Μητ·,

SPASMS.
Fergwao·νUle,

Mr». >. ▲. Mcllwaia. ol
county, S. T., write»

"ΟβΙν

war*

a

I

tria

You uerer Hud a baggage smasher
with an elephant's trunk.

tew .1st· be-

oaa«iiMd u»in* the 'favorite Kerned;.'
ot my «pasm· and «inking «pell·, a;
triaad· ihouxot 1 waa dead, and (are bp Me at
tempt to retfore rae to coaacioaaaeM. 1 am coa
lore I

<

Udeat that If I had noi taken roar nrdx* oe 'Favdur ug mv period· of critical lU
orite Rem. <!.
ae«4 I «houid

hare recovered.

Β··νβι

That the Lord may ble·· you and
lncr«a*e yo«r nt ta< of dota* food i· ay daily
•

«

priver,and may auay yet unborn pra.»c ihe'Kav·
aad it· discoverer."
ante Remedy
THK RUHY K1VKR
To keep cae blood pur·, ι· the principal ead of

is

•ifnally than l»r. David Keaaedy. ol Readout,
λ. Y., la the prcdactien of a mediclae which ha»
Favorite

the

ot

pe<aiar
•«*Λ hea ;D<|ii τ :ι<

οι >our ilrufjri»t for this
meiiieioe, avrid mistake* by rrmemberiat:
the name. I>r. Pavut Kcaoedy '»"K»vorite Rem*

new

dy," and ;he price, which

dollar

ι» one

aad tnat the doctor'· addre*»

bottle,

a

KouAoat. N««

i«

Ν. Η. DOWNS

the use of Lydia K. PinkhamV
Yegi table Compound. It positively cures
all female complaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia
Westeru Avenue, Lynn,
K. Plnkham,
Mas» for pamphlets.

Whooping-Cough,

and all Lun j
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the window, and I got a bottle. After she
bad taken it a week she ha 1 a rousing appetite, and did her everything. She took
three bottle*, and it was the beat thw dol<*J.ltood&C<·.,Lowell,Mas*.
)ir«

People J:< of ivn>w' ·. »··!
btam of Mglldi when thi·
titnelv u«e ot thi* rcaiedv would
have cured them at once.

like

chusshous, choashons, coysshous,

The Philadelphia Item wants somebody
to farnfoh It with a sail for a blood vessel

Couch·.. Cold»*

cure tor

—Mr. Clialouer Smith. οΓ the EuKlish
Probate office, lias made a list of spelling*
>l the word "cu*hions" in early will··, an«l
The following four
Iin»ls a total of .">93.
-pre lui eus turne«l up in the course of half
an hour
•■yw hesbngs. cwyschens (A. I>.
I>1 ), coast lieus ( 1ΛΛΊCo»a liens.
F»»nr »>th.rs, iu another half hour ate

GRAND TRUNK R. Ε.

A TRUE TONIC

j

—The new "Stock Doctor" issued by
Hubbard Brothers, Boston, Mass., is a
complete Eucyclopedia for stock owners.
/A» Practical Fnnn Journal ssvs: "It Is
he be«t work of the kind we'ever ssw.
»nd not to be clawed with chi ap edit! >ns.
U Is a large book of 100») pages, uiH 4o0
■ 'lustrations.
We advise our readers to
vrite the publishers for full particulars
There is au actual need for su» h a work.
and
imong a
large class of people,
'he Publishers offer capable men a rare
chance for business, introducing It.

from

ELIXIR
a »urc

Much as he loves roast beef, John Bui
continually getting into au Irish stew.

Thousands of ladies to-day cherish
uriitefu! remembrances of the help derive*!

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is

—The recent declaration of Postmaster
General James in favor of the establlahment in this country of Postal SavingsHanks. gives timeliness to a brief paper
on "Poet-Ofllce Savings-Banks In Great
in the forthcoming Srritmer,
Britain
written at the request of the editor by an
official of the Knglish General Office, aud
presenting some facts and figures not
heretofore published.

The ordinary life of «locomotive is thirty
if it
years, possible it would live longer
didn't smoke.

York—M

earned.

for the best editorials, special essays, and
poems, written bv college student* or
graduates. The judges are Noah Brooks,
Walter Allen and M. P. Handy.

I)yspep*ia ami Indigestion a re simply a
lack of pep*in, or gastric fluid in the stomach. Ball s Digestive Salt pateuted) sup
plies this want.aud is beside* an agreeabl*
condiment, consisting of Pure lVpsin and
best Knglish Salt. See advertisement.

to female*.

A Southern man named Koyall, whose
real outran hie discretion, took occasion
«orne time ago to assail Judge Tourgee for
dleged misrepresentations of Southern
Ife and character, In the "Fool's Errand."
rhe letter which he wrote was, In Itself,
»f no consequence, but It has been of service In eliciting from Judge Tourgee some
nteresting facts bearing on thequestlouof I
•carpct baggers" In the South. With that
exuberance ot Imagination which is char·
icterletlc of the Southern mind, Mr. Koydl asserted that after the war "the whole
*outh was at once overrun with the larva·
An examination of the
jf the North."
•ensus returns for 1W50 shows that the
number of persons resident In the Southern States whose place of nativity was
torth or Mason aud Dixon's lines was 11'Λ193; In 1870 the number of Southern resl- ;
lents or Northern birth, according to the
•ensus taken In that year, was 130,011.!
Γ ht· difference between these numbers )
_lO.GDX—represent* the Inundation of 1
•Northern larva·" concerning which Mr.
Koyall couipluiucd with so much hitter*
In North Carolina there were 4.M
ics<.
l>orn residents than lu II
norc Northern
I860; lu South Carolina, 172 more: In
<
Georgia H'J aud In Alabama *>08 less than
it the bt ginning ofthe decode. The average
acreage throughout the whole South was
Either
ibout 2 1-2 voters to the county.

•—The Philadelphia _4wien><iN otters
twenty-one prizes,to the amount of $1,500,

When a girl talks about two string* to
her beau, does she mean his suspenders?

It remove· all i»4 pint**· of the Blood,
raaularea the dilorded Liver aad R dn«i· cure4 oa*t.p»tioo, I>v«p«pria. aad all di«ea« · aad

Rained·

weakae««e·

he ever

fooling

1). Κ. V. 0. cured me of the worst kind
of Kruptlon of the Skin, blotches like bolls
from head to foot. D. Κ. V. G. I think tht
best blood purifVer in the world.
John G. Blodgett, Baker. Syracuse, X. Y.
Guaranteed by all dealers In Drugs.

the lairoiioa* aad dUcoveri·· ia medicine. To
Ui.s obiect probably no oae ha· cob ribated mor»

become ilnoui un-ler the title

—John 0. Whlttler bought a copy of
Shakespeare's works with the first money

Τμκ Ρββτλίλχ Sykcp has cured thousands who were suffering from dyspepsia,
debility, liver complaint, boils, humors,
female complaints, etc. Pamphlet* free to
Seth W. Fowle & Sons,
any address.
Boston.

ia oat

ΓΗΕ ACTUAL DIMENSIONS OF CARPET BAOI8M.
[From the Boston Journal.]

LITERARY NOTES.

Loo* at Him !—A year ago he was no»
expected to live. Liver complaint almost
killed hloi. lie got great relief from three
bottles of Sulphur Bitters, ami six bottles
cured him.— IfVri/y Shu.
i

<

FRIEHS^~-»B00E
!\'on-l<roi«l«>nt Tnim

Tent·# School Γ)'·>γΙ t i· me Town of D» n
maik. In thn'Ounty «>· Oxfor* *nd Male
of Maine. fur the )<ar li·*)
Th# loll wing Hit of taxe* on real e«tatr ol non
n-*idrnt owurr* >n I retr· 8rk«A| !·<· r ·*·, ir

dyspeptictendencies.

it from v<>nr drogp«t
y »n cannot
βτ ν<>Γ. it will b« srnt by mail, on receipt
price, by tho proprietor*,

ROIîEIîTSON k <

<

UI Broadway, Ν. \.

( Iîobortsoa'a P'i'
C —Mactifu
.It.·' |.ffctif.u ns «1.1 <f Eo'
Pectin f .· p.V.
crison'e 3acch%retc I Peps-a. » -1* ■Oit all o; icr» Ly bciof a superior fucia—s ao<l nchcr
ια pepua.
Ν

In

th« t..wn ol I >e>· marlc, lor thr yrar lM*'. ID bill)
committed ?o William Ke**enden. < oili-ctor ol
•aldri'ft'ri t. on the mirent h «lay of M «y. Α. υ
In··. ha· bren returned b> hlra tô m·· a- rrmaiii.
idk unpaid <·η lb·· '^'h «la» "f Krbr«arv
In»I
bv hl* c· rtlflr.-itr ol ibtl dare and now r.-m-«ln un'
|»al·» : notice I* heirby glten that if the -aid t ae-,ln<
tere-t and charité» are not paid lino the Treaaur
ol° *a!1 town \»i"h>n -I. htem month· from th*
date of iheconnni tnrniol the »a>d bill*. *o tnueli
lot the r m I estate Ux»d a* will be lufflcient Ui
p-y tlir amount dur thert-for Including irl*-re*t and
cha ge·. will without lunher Duller b·· *oid at public auction at he Ι*··-Ι··β ■» In -aid t«>» n, on the
I'jtb day of Novcmoer, 1MI, at 4 o'clock p. m.

I

! Sa"

I

nel Τ Gdtnan

or owner

i

unknown,

hoii*e and lot between hoin-.tead
or Thuratln Pingiee'· and Mo»e*
Gou>d'a.
12 j
· 12»
Mountain lot, aoutli of TbuMlin PinJllW
14)
gree'* farm,
GEO. W. GRAY,
Treasurer of Denmark.

Card Collections.

S

Health is Wealth!

WmT'i Nkkvb axd Ηκαι* Τκι.λτ
·η
»|'6«·ιιΙ<· for Hiatcrla. Il ii n«· Γ
Ν.··τ·>υ·
Hesdache Men'al |Vprf»i· π,
vul-ioas,
!.«·· rf Memory. Soerrostorrho-s, Itrt <«t» r< v.
Inroum'ary Emissions, Prematura Old Ak"'·
ea>t»ert b< nvrr-e\erli"n »clt al>u-e oror»r indu
irenee. which lead· to misery, 4wt> *r,l deals.
Ksrrt boxe·'#·
One br>x will cure recent eases.
One dollar a bo*,
tsm· on·· m »nlh'« treatment
or all boiea <or lire dollar·, seat by wail prep·"'
"0 receipt of prlfr
We tutranle·' »ix b*'*ei :n
cure any case.
With each order recei· e«l h> u*
for a x Sox»·. acc >mi>*nie.1 with flvc d«llsr·, *·*
will a»*nd the pnr.-h.ser out written ruHrantc t
retii'n the moner If the trettm^nt ·*<*· n^t effect
t care
(iatrantee* t»-ucd b\ Λ Μ (iKKHY A
fo.. authorir>->l irnt· lor So«th Pari-, M»"»
J"HN Γ. WKST4· Ο Sole Propn· ora. Id· .* '«
W. Madia..0 St. Chicago, III
«·Μΐγ)Ι n<M)LITTLR
♦ '*ITH WHnl»··!· *r*e»a R..··«*«
D* Ε
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Maine

Steamship Co.

Hral«Weekly

Steamer·

Line (o New

York

Eleanor· and Franconn

two 3-ont tump· lor a full «et of oor
beautiful chromo earrta
No two ahk«v Beat
U W BHOH X,
thing out.
Agi. Saw nom· Nwla|[ Machine,
»·.
arl*, Ma.

Will until further notice leave Frank]·* Whart
Portland, ctert MONDAT and THITWI'AT,
*t« P. M., and leate Pier Si Kaat R ver, N'w
«
York, «ver) MONDAT aid THURSDAY it

For
the Mines. rîSï5,T.5.îre
Μ
·|·»« lata to examine

The»e steamer* are etted «ι with fine «ecotr
modatione l'or paancnircr» makin» tb.» a *l>'·
eonvenieni and comfortable roate fo» trav· 1er*

ores, alao for BotaniaW'
use, at M>,w M»d 75 eent» each. for »-ale «y
HKW"Y M. WtTKISn Pari· HlLl Mr
ιι·-r

.^ewYork

ATTENTION.

sabeuriber· dealring
make
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Dnrln* U»
bctwrea New York apd Maine.
»t
»uinmer moniha the·· etesmer· will touch
Vinevard H»*en on then paatareto ββ·ι fi»'»
Paataite, ikcluoiin etai· Ku·»·!»·
rtiaoJ
mealaexira. Uooda deatu e«l beyond 1*·
at once.
or Ne» York fO'Wanied to dr-tmaiton
Ό
forlnrthei information apply
UfcNRY Fol, »»*u rat Agent Portland.
York
J.F
si £<
eu and
rooms caa be obtained

KLLL10TT A STOVFBLL,

Tick

AMES.Af'tPierS8Ε.Β.,New
Stale

